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A B S T R A C T 
This pape r assesse s th e organizationa l capacit y buildin g gap s o f th e Loca l N G O 
(CISO) fo r th e purpos e o f identifyin g th e organizationa l strength s an d limitation s s o 
as t o find  possibl e way s o f improvin g their performance . Thi s i n tur n woul d lea d t o 
the improvemen t an d strengthenin g th e capacit y o f loca l N G O members t o effectivel y 
deliver service s an d brin g abou t socia l chang e t o th e community . Th e stud y an d th e 
findings wer e use d t o provid e recommendation s o n organizationa l capacit y buildin g 
for sustainabl e organizationa l growt h an d developmen t o f th e organizatio n base d i n 
Tandale War d in Dar es Salaa m city . 
In th e assessmen t process , th e fol lowin g tool s wer e use d togethe r necessaril y 
information fo r strategi c planning ; questionnaires , informa l interview , focu s groups ' 
discussions an d direc t observation . Relevan t literatur e an d theorie s suc h a s N G O s 
sector i n community development , organizationa l capacit y building , capacit y building 
cycle and th e Tanzani a Communit y Development Pol ic y wer e reviewed . 
The stud y findings  reveale d tha t th e implemente d organizationa l capacit y buildin g 
project wa s idea l an d wa s considere d helpfu l b y th e organizationa l members . I t als o 
showed tha t inadequat e organizationa l capacit y skill s o f th e organizationa l member s 
hinder th e organizationa l growt h an d developmen t i n mos t o f th e Loca l N G O s i n 
Tanzania. Th e inadequat e organizationa l skill s includin g strategi c visionin g skills , 
project desig n an d managemen t skills ; managemen t practice s skills , huma n resource s 
management skills , administrativ e managemen t skills , financial  managemen t skill s 
and externa l relation s an d networkin g skills . 
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For organizationa l developmen t an d sustainabilit y o f th e Loca l N G O s , th e 
respondents an d th e researc h finding s recommende d improvement s i n th e followin g 
key areas : Periodicall y revie w an d strengthenin g vision , mission , goa l an d 
organizational values , Enhanc e organizationa l capacity i n participatory projec t desig n 
and management , improvemen t i n recruitmen t procedure s an d develo p th e existin g 
staff t o cop e wit h th e changin g worl d an d enhancemen t o f fund raisin g procedures . 
Generally, th e stud y finding s recommended th e following : 
> Th e organizatio n shoul d hav e clear , focused , realisti c an d time-boun d writte n 
long-range goals , whic h ar e consisten t wit h th e vision , value s an d missio n of 
the organization . A l l staf f should be involve d i n formulating these goal s 
> N e w projects shoul d generally be consisten t wit h long-rang e goal s an d overall 
program design , and mak e som e attemp t to respond t o the problem s an d needs 
identified b y the define d targe t group . 
> Leader s shoul d demonstrat e valu e o f peopl e an d staf f b y listenin g and bein g 
open t o idea s an d informatio n tha t i s share d wit h staf f i n th e belie f tha t ca n 
assist i n making good decisions . 
> Th e organizatio n shoul d develo p writte n personne l policies , which reflec t th e 
organization's value s an d suppor t th e organization' s purposes . 
> Organizatio n shoul d hav e clea r procedure s fo r authorizin g procuremen t o f 
goods an d service s wher e b y quotations i s required fro m mor e tha n on e sourc e 
for purchase s ove r a  specifie d amoun t an d thes e procedure s shoul d b e 
consistently followed . 
> Writte n financial policie s and procedures shoul d be develope d an d ar e 
consistently use d t o ensure the securit y an d proper us e o f funds, an d accurat e 
and timel y reporting t o donor s an d othe r relevan t entities . 
> Organizatio n shoul d develo p strateg y t o initiat e contact s an d mee t wit h 
potential donor s o n a  regula r basi s an d demonstrate s knowledg e o f donors an d 
trends i n fundin g a s wel l a s maintai n u p t o dat e informatio n bas e o n potentia l 
donors 
In tryin g t o addres s som e o f thes e recommendations , facilitato r use d differen t 
approaches includin g offering advice , facilitat e trainin g workshops , providin g on-the -
job trainin g an d mentoring ; an d facilitatin g linkage s wit h othe r organisations . Th e 
outcome realize d durin g capacit y buildin g suppor t includin g reviewin g o f 
organizational vision , mission , value s an d goa l followin g trainin g worksho p 
organized fo r them . C I S O wa s als o supporte d i n th e formulatio n o f monitorin g an d 
evaluation tool ; organizationa l by-law s wer e als o formulate d durin g thi s reportin g 
period. 
It i s hope d tha t par t o f recommendation s whic h wer e implemente d an d th e 
outstanding one s in this stud y an d durin g the whol e process o f organizational capacit y 
building w i l l improv e th e capacit y o f th e organizationa l member s an d eventuall y 
serve the targe t community t o improv e thei r l iv in g standard . 
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C H A P T E R O N E 
1.0 O R G A N I Z A T I O N A L B A C K G R O U N D 
Community Initiativ e Suppor t Organizatio n (CISO ) i s a  Loca l Non-Governmen t 
Organization tha t I  hav e selecte d t o wor k wit h b y providin g technica l suppor t o n 
organizational capacit y building . 
The ide a o f working with C I S O cam e a s a n initia l assessmen t to identif y a  smal l non -
governmental organizatio n tha t I  coul d provide m y technica l suppor t throughou t m y 
C E D progra m period . Th e selectio n o f thi s organizatio n wa s influence d b y th e 
curiosity o f its members to lear n 
The initia l contac t wit h C I S O wa s mad e i n Octobe r 200 3 throug h a  forma l lette r 
requesting a n opportunit y t o wor k wit h th e organizatio n b y providin g technica l 
support. C I S O managemen t tea m accepte d m y reques t an d mad e a n arrangemen t t o 
meet fo r furthe r discussions , whic h was hel d en d o f November 200 3 
(Correspondence lette r appendi x 1). 
Fo l lowing th e discussio n wit h th e executiv e committe e o n th e typ e o f suppor t the y 
were i n nee d of , i t wa s generall y agree d tha t organizational  capacity  building  i s 
highly neede d wit h muc h emphasi s o n Projec t Cycl e Managemen t ( P C M ) . Th e 
technical suppor t w i l l i n tur n resul t t o strengthene d capacit y o f th e organizatio n 
members t o delive r qualit y service s t o th e community . Organizatio n Capacit y 
Assessment ( O C A ) wa s organize d involvin g organizationa l member s an d som e 
community member s t o identif y th e capacit y buildin g gap s fo r capacit y buildin g 
intervention. 
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2.0 T H E G E N E R AL O V E R V I E W O F CISO 
Community Initiativ e Suppor t Organizatio n (CISO) i s a  newl y forme d an d emergen t 
organization founde d Jul y 200 3 an d i s currently registered unde r th e Unite d Republic 
o f Tanzania , Minis t r y o f Hom e Affairs , an d Rule s 5  o f 1954 . Certificat e o f 
registration: SO . No 12478 . Th e organizatio n i s run by th e grou p o f volunteers unde r 
the supervisio n of the executiv e committee . I t i s locate d i n Tandale ward , Kinondon i 
District i n Dar es Salaam , along Tandale Uzur i roa d o n the wa y to an d fro m Sinza . 
2.1 Th e philosoph y o f CIS O state s tha t i f individual s an d communitie s ar e 
empowered, the y ar e capabl e o f drivin g thei r ow n developmen t agenda . C I S O i s 
concerned wi t h empowerin g th e poo r an d disadvantage d group s i n orde r t o improv e 
their qualit y of life . 
The mai n focu s o f C I SO i s therefore : 
> Facilitatin g an d enhancin g th e participatio n o f th e communit y an d mos t 
vulnerable group s i n th e improvemen t o f healt h statu s an d environmenta l 
management initiative s for promotion of the standar d l iv ing . 
> Creating , supportin g an d sustainin g increase d awarenes s o f H I V / A I D S 
through advocacy , informatio n sharing , educatio n an d communicatio n fo r 
behaviour chang e amon g th e youth s an d the schoo l children. 
2.2 Visio n o f th e organizatio n 
C I S O woul d l ik e t o se e a  communit y wit h improve d health statu s an d environmenta l 
condition lea d to a  prolonged an d fulfille d life . 
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2.3 Missio n o f th e organizatio n 
C I S O ' s missio n i s t o striv e t o diversif y opportunitie s fo r th e disadvantage d 
individuals, thei r familie s an d communitie s i n orde r t o acces s basi c healt h service s 
for sustainabl e improve d health statu s and environmenta l care . Thi s w i l l b e achieve d 
through: 
> Promotio n o f innovativ e technologie s o n healt h relate d issue s tha t recogniz e 
communities' potentialitie s includin g H I V / A I DS pandemic . 
> Promotin g th e spiri t o f conservin g th e surroundin g environmen t includin g 
tree planting and remova l o f the soli d wast e materials . 
2.4 Goa l o f th e Organizatio n 
The organizationa l goa l i s t o improv e standar d l iv in g o f th e communit y b y 
improving th e environmenta l conditio n an d healt h an d reduc e povert y amon g th e 
most vulnerabl e group s i n Tandale ward . 
2.5 Specifi c objectives of th e Organizatio n are : 
> T o rais e awarenes s o n th e negativ e effec t o f H I V / A I DS t o youth s an d th e 
school children 
> T o provide hom e base d car e an d suppor t t o H I V / A I D S victim s or clients . 
> T o promote communit y fund raisin g to hel p th e H I V / A I D S victims . 
> T o bui l d capacit y o f th e environmenta l committee s t o overse e th e 
environmental relate d issue s t o th e community . 
> T o encourag e an d promot e ne t workin g among N G O s an d C B O s i n orde r t o 
increase synerg y amon g the m o n health an d environmen t issues . 
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2.6 Organizationa l structur e 
The organizationa l an d managemen t structur e fo r C I S O look s simpl e t o rea d an d 
understand. Look in g a t th e structure , on e ca n easil y se e th e lin e o f responsibilities , 
relationship an d th e reportin g syste m withi n th e organization . (Th e organizatio n 
structure i s clarifie d i n appendix 2) . 
3.0 P R O B L E M S T A T E M E N T 
It's believe d tha t communit y initiative s wit h adequat e capacit y i n developmen t ar e 
important t o brin g abou t a  sustainabl e communit y developmen t programme . 
Community effort s whe n properl y facilitate d an d mobil ized , and whe n communit y 
members full y participat e i n identificatio n an d solvin g thei r ow n problems , 
sustainable developmen t ca n b e achieved . Th e Tanzania n Communit y Developmen t 
Pol icy (1996 ) emphasize s o n thi s nee d fo r communit y initiativ e i n developmen t a s 
the mai n objectiv e o f th e polic y i s t o enabl e Tanzanian s a s individual s o r i n thei r 
families an d group s o r association s t o contribut e mor e t o th e governmen t objective s 
o f sel f relianc e an d therefor e brin g abou t developmen t a t a l l level s an d finally  th e 
nation a s a  whole . 
Loca l N o n Governmental Organization s i n Tanzania ar e facin g a  variet y o f problem s 
ranging fro m limite d financial  capacit y t o lac k o f clea r plans . (Meshac k 2000 ) 
observed tha t L N G O s i n Da r e s Salaa m hav e poo r fundin g mechanism s an d 
excessively depen d o n donors . A l s o ther e exis t wea k l in k betwee n L N G O s an d loca l 
government. L N G O s hav e lo w capacity du e t o lac k o f adequate skill s o f members a s 
most o f them hav e lo w or no training . 
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L N G O s als o experienc e lac k o f commitment b y members , a s onl y fe w member s ar e 
usually activel y full y involved . Conflict s amon g leader s an d othe r interes t group s 
occur, an d thes e constrai n an d affec t implementatio n o f L N G O projects . Mai r a 
(1998) show s tha t L N G O s i n Da r e s Salaa m lac k transparenc y leadin g t o 
misunderstanding. 
( U N , 2002 ) show s tha t loca l N G O s ar e communit y base d an d ar e continuousl y 
affected b y problem s o f poo r leadershi p an d lac k o f financia l resources . Dono r 
dependence ha s als o affecte d th e functionin g of most N G O s . 
Further t o that , i t i s principally accepte d tha t N G Os hav e a  big role o f supplementin g 
and complimentin g government effort s i n service provisio n as we l l a s t o brin g abou t 
social chang e i n the community . A  stud y conducte d b y W o r l d Ban k (2001 ) showe d 
the genera l strength s and weaknesse s o f the Loca l N G O s . 
Because th e natur e an d qualit y o f individua l Loca l N G O s varie s greatly , i t i s 
extremely difficul t t o mak e generalization s abou t th e secto r a s a  whole . Despit e thi s 
diversity, som e specifi c mos t commonl y identifie d weaknesse s associate d wit h th e 
Loca l N G O sector includ e the following : 
> L imi te d financial  an d managemen t expertise ; 
> L imi te d institutiona l capacity; 
> L o w levels of self-sustainability; 
> Isolation/lac k of inter-organizational communication and/or coordination ; 
> Smal l scal e interventions ; 
> Lac k o f understanding o f the broade r socia l o r economic context . 
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The initia l assessmen t don e b y th e autho r i n collaboratio n wit h th e organizationa l 
members reveale d tha t C I S O i s facin g simila r weaknesses tha t nee d organizationa l 
capacity building . C I SO a s a  newl y forme d organizatio n i s currentl y facin g a  critica l 
financial problem ; C I S O s ' staff s wor k o n a  voluntar y basis ; the y hav e contribute d 
funds t o suppor t th e organisation' s formatio n an d tak e off . The y hav e bee n 
supporting organisationa l developmen t throug h thei r ow n membe r contribution s an d 
work o n voluntar y basi s i n executing dail y organisation works . 
Despite o f acut e financia l difficulties , i t wa s principall y agreed tha t organizationa l 
capacity buildin g should be give n firs t priority believing that with adequate skill s an d 
knowledge the y ca n fun d rais e an d settl e thei r financial  problems ; whic h in turn w i l l 
address th e priorit y problems an d need s o f the community . C I S O member s strongl y 
believe tha t "knowledge  is  power',  henc e wit h adequat e knowledg e an d skill s the y 
can collectivel y sort ou t thei r problem s an d find  way s t o addres s them . 
4.0 P U R P O S E OF T HE P R O J E CT (Organizational  Capacity  Building) 
4.1 Genera l objectiv e 
To facilitat e organizationa l capacit y buildin g of the loca l N G O to effectivel y delive r 
services an d brin g about socia l change to th e community . 
4.2 Specifi c objectives of th e stud y were: 
> T o examin e th e organizationa l capacit y buildin g gaps o f the Loca l N G O that 
hinders organizationa l capacit y development . 
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> T o strengthe n th e capacit y o f loca l N G O members s o a s t o effectivel y delive r 
services an d brin g about socia l change to th e community . 
> T o provid e recommendation s o n organizationa l capacit y buildin g fo r 
sustainable organizationa l growt h an d developmen t 
A s facilitator , m y rol e wa s to  help  guide  the  process,  not  to  influence  its  outcome.  I 
was a s neutra l an d no n judgemental a s possible , particularly about the motivatio n fo r 
people's involvemen t i n the organisation . 
A facilitato r ha d t o empowe r th e organizatio n member s t o b e ope n an d hones t abou t 
their motives , an d henc e successfull y ensure d capacit y buildin g process o n smoothl y 
throughout th e projec t life . 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
5.0 L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W . 
5.1 Theoretica l review . 
5.1.1 Definitio n o f a n N GO 
The W o r l d Ban k define s N G O s a s "privat e organization s tha t pursu e activitie s t o 
relieve suffering , promot e th e interest s o f the poor , protec t th e environment , provid e 
basic socia l services , o r undertak e communit y development " (Operationa l Directiv e 
14.70). I n wide r usage, th e ter m N G O can b e applie d to an y non-profi t organization , 
which i s independen t fro m government . N G O s ar e typicall y value-base d 
organizations, whic h depen d i n whol e o r i n part , o n charitabl e donation s an d 
voluntary service . Althoug h th e N G O secto r ha s becom e increasingl y 
professionalized ove r th e las t tw o decades , principle s o f altruis m an d voluntaris m 
remain ke y defining characteristics . 
5.1.2 Categorie s of NGO s 
The ter m N G O is very broad an d encompasse s man y differen t type s o f organizations. 
In th e fiel d o f development, N G O s rang e fro m large , northern-based charitie s suc h a s 
C A R E , Oxfa m an d W o r l d V i s i o n t o community-base d self-hel p group s i n the South . 
They als o includ e researc h institutes , churches , professiona l association s an d lobb y 
groups Th e W o r l d Ban k tend s to interac t wit h tw o main categories o f N G O s : 
(i) Operational  N G O s -  whos e primar y purpos e i s th e desig n an d 
implementation o f development-related projects , and ; 
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(ii) Advocacy  N G O s -  whos e primar y purpos e i s t o defen d o r promot e a 
specific caus e an d who see k t o influence the policies and practices o f the 
pol icy makers . 
The focu s o f thi s pape r i s operationa l collaboration , a s oppose d t o polic y 
dialogue wit h N G O s . A s a result , th e emphasis her e w i l l b e on the firs t o f these 
groups. I t shoul d be noted , however , tha t thes e tw o categories ar e not mutually 
exclusive. A  growing number o f N G Os engag e in both operationa l and advocacy 
activities, an d some advocac y groups , whil e no t directly involve d i n designing 
and implementin g projects, focu s on specific project-related concerns . 
Under th e operational N G O s th e W o r ld Ban k classifie s operationa l N G O s int o thre e 
main groups : 
(i) Community-based  organization s (CBOs ) -  whic h serv e a  specifi c 
population in a narrow geographi c area ; 
(ii) National  organization s -  whic h operat e i n individua l developin g 
countries, and; 
(iii) International  organization s -  whic h ar e typicall y headquartere d i n 
developed countrie s and carry out operations i n more tha n on e developing 
country. Throughou t th e 1970 s an d 1980s , mos t example s o f Wor l d 
B a n k - N G O collaboratio n involve d internationa l N G O s . I n recen t years , 
however, thi s tren d ha s bee n reversed . A m o n g project s involvin g N G O 
collaboration recorde d i n F Y 9 4 , 40 % involve d C B O s , 70 % involve d 
national organization s and 10% involved internationa l organizations. 
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C B O s (als o referre d t o a s grassroot s organization s o r peoples ' organizations ) ar e 
distinct i n natur e an d purpos e fro m othe r N G O s . Whi l e nationa l an d internationa l 
organizations ar e "intermediary " N G O s whic h ar e forme d t o serv e others ; C B O s ar e 
normally "membership " organization s mad e u p o f a  grou p o f individual s who hav e 
joined togethe r t o furthe r thei r ow n interest s (e.g. : women' s groups , credi t circles , 
youth clubs , cooperative s an d farme r associations) . I n th e contex t o f Bank-financed 
activities, nationa l o r internationa l N G O s ar e normall y contracted t o delive r services, 
design project s o r conduc t research . C B O s ar e mor e l ikel y t o b e th e recipient s o f 
project good s an d services . 
In projects , whic h promot e participator y development , grassroot s organization s pla y 
the ke y functio n o f providin g a n institutiona l framewor k fo r beneficiar y 
participation. C B O s might , fo r example : b e consulte d durin g desig n t o ensur e tha t 
project goal s reflec t beneficiar y interests ; undertak e th e implementatio n o f 
community-level projec t components ; o r receive fund s t o desig n an d implemen t sub -
projects. M a n y nationa l an d internationa l N G O s wor k i n partnershi p wit h C B O s -
either channellin g development resource s t o the m o r providing them wit h service s o r 
technical assistance . Suc h N G O s ca n pla y a  particularl y importan t rol e a s 
"intermediaries" betwee n C B O s an d institution s suc h a s th e W o r l d Ban k o r 
government. 
5.1.2 Capacit y buildin g 
Capacity buildin g i s understoo d a s a n approac h aime d a t creatin g th e condition s i n 
which chang e ca n tak e plac e fro m withi n a n organisation . Wi th i n it s programmes , i t 
is a  proces s b y whic h som e on e ca n facilitat e th e growt h o f th e organisation' s 
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capacity 't o self-reflect , t o self-regulat e an d t o tak e contro l o f it s ow n processe s o f 
improvement an d learning ' (Kaplan , 1996) . 
The overall  purpose  of  the  capacity  building  programme  is  to  help  the  organisation 
to become  strong,  autonomous,  sustainable,  legitimate  in  the  eyes  of  their 
communities and  effective  in  their  anti-poverty  activities.  I n s o doing , i t aim s t o 
strengthen th e capabilitie s o f like-minde d development agent s t o pla y a  meaningfu l 
role i n poverty alleviation. 
To carr y ou t capacit y buildin g activitie s on e need s t o appreciat e tha t eac h 
organization ha s it s own , uniqu e organisationa l developmen t need s an d tha t i n eac h 
case a n individuall y tailore d capacit y buildin g strateg y mus t b e collaborativel y 
drawn u p base d o n the mission , vision an d etho s of the partner . 
To bui l d a n effectiv e capacit y buildin g wit h a n organizatio n mean s takin g 
organization wher e the y ar e at , workin g a t th e pac e tha t suit s the m an d promotin g 
ways o f working appropriate t o thei r scale , statu s and leve l o f organisation . Capacit y 
building i s see n a s a  proces s tha t continue s throughou t th e lif e o f an organisation . I t 
is understoo d tha t ther e i s not , an d canno t be , a  generi c blueprin t fo r capacit y 
building, an d tha t i t i s th e fundamenta l righ t o f ever y organisatio n t o determin e th e 
nature and directio n of its ow n development . 
Capacity buildin g i s primaril y concerne d wit h improvin g th e effectivenes s o f th e 
structured wa y i n whic h th e peopl e i n a n organisatio n wor k togethe r s o a s t o hel p 
them fulfi l thei r purpose . I t i s a n ongoin g process aime d a t improvin g the functiona l 
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capacity o f a n organisatio n t o mee t th e need s o f it s member s an d stakeholders . 
Throughout th e proces s o f capacit y building , an organisatio n shoul d serv e th e need s 
of th e member s no t vic e versa . 
The capacit y building cycle 
The basi c step s involve d i n th e proces s o f capacit y buildin g (Concer n Worldwid e 
capacity buildin g manual 2002 ) are : 
> Analysi s o f the organisation' s curren t situation . 
> Decidin g upon a  desired ne w situatio n fo r th e organisation . 
> Mappin g the wa y fro m th e curren t situatio n to th e desire d ne w one . 
> Managin g the transition . 
> Repeatin g th e proces s 
For thi s proces s t o b e effective , i t mus t b e understoo d t o b e interna l t o th e 
organisation itself . I f i t i s though t t o b e fo r an y othe r dono r o r partner , th e proces s 
w i l l almos t inevitabl y be , consciousl y o r subconsciously , biase d b y preconceive d 
notions o f wha t w e wan t t o hear . Ideally , externa l facilitato r shoul d hel p th e 
organisation t o understan d th e proces s an d t o develo p a  plan fo r implementin g it , an d 
then ste p back an d al lo w them t o d o i t on thei r ow n an d fo r themselves . 
The step s involve d are simila r to thos e o f strategi c planning , bu t th e tw o processe s 
should no t b e confused . Th e C B A P i s muc h narrowe r an d mor e introverte d i n it s 
scope an d function . Wherea s a  strategi c pla n may b e ver y ambitiou s i n its visio n an d 
mission an d ma y centrall y involv e a  broa d rang e o f stakeholder s i n it s development , 
a C B A P i s focuse d primaril y on th e interna l environmen t o f th e organisation . Th e 
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development o f th e C B A P involve s onl y th e member s o f th e organisation , an d th e 
plan, whe n finished , i s firs t an d foremos t a  too l fo r th e interna l us e o f th e 
organisation's management . Capacit y buildin g encompasse s a  proces s o f 
collaborative diagnosi s base d o n actio n research. Othe r exercise s suc h a s (external ) 
stakeholder analysi s o r a  pee r revie w o f th e organisatio n ca n assis t th e proces s b y 
helping ensur e informe d decision making by the membership . 
Each o f the step s mentioned abov e i s now looke d at i n more depth . 
> Analysis  of  the  organisation  9s current  state. 
The firs t ste p t o an y controlle d transition i s t o ge t a n understandin g o f th e present . 
The member s o f th e organisatio n shoul d undertak e a  comprehensiv e revie w o f it s 
current state , identifying , i n particular , th e prevailin g strengths an d weaknes s o f th e 
organisation in  relation  to  its  ability  to  deliver  what  the  members  want  from it.  I t i s 
important t o clarif y wha t exactl y th e organisatio n want s t o achiev e fo r it s intende d 
beneficiaries, a s wel l as , i n th e cas e o f a n N G O , clearly identifyin g th e commo n 
interest tha t motivates it s membership . 
Obviously thi s i s onl y possibl e i f the member s kno w an d agre e o n th e purpos e o f 
their organisation . A s a  first  ste p o f th e analysis , there mus t therefor e b e consensu s 
on th e purpos e o f the organisatio n and o n the value s tha t shoul d underpin it s work. In 
this par t o f the process , ever y on e need s t o b e a s ope n an d hones t a s possibl e abou t 
their motivation . Eac h membe r need s to answe r som e ke y questions , suc h as : 
• 'Wha t ar e you r motivation for involvemen t in the organisation? ' 
• 'Wha t ar e you r expectations o f i t?' 
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• ' A r e your expectations o f the organisatio n being met ? 
• ' I f so, in what ways? ' 
• ' I f not, wh y not? ' 
• 'Wha t d o you want th e organisatio n to achieve? ' 
• 'Wha t are yo u prepared t o contribute? ' 
The actua l question s t o b e pose d shoul d b e develope d b y representative s o f th e 
organisation, wi t h facilitatio n b y externa l facilitator . Base d o n thes e type s o f 
questions, a n overal l unit y o f purpos e amon g th e membershi p shoul d b e discerne d 
and articulated . W i t h thi s purpos e i n mind , th e member s shoul d the n analys e th e 
effectiveness o f suc h aspect s o f th e organisatio n includin g it s structure , programm e 
strategy, managemen t practices , operatin g systems , externa l relation s an d th e 
sustainability o f the organization . 
It i s vita l tha t participant s understan d thi s a s a n interna l process . I f it i s viewe d as a 
chance t o impres s othe r partner s o r donors , th e whol e proces s o f capacit y buildin g 
w i l l b e skewe d fro m th e start . Thi s mus t therefor e b e understoo d t o b e th e 
organisation's ow n process, fo r the benefi t o f the organisatio n itself . 
A s a  facilitator, you r rol e i s to  help  guide  the  process,  not  to  influence  its  outcome. 
Y o u mus t b e a s neutra l an d no n judgementa l a s possible , particula r abou t th e 
motivation fo r people's involvemen t in the organisation . 
If, a t thi s stage , peopl e ar e no t prepare d t o b e open  and  honest  about  their  motives, 
the whol e subsequen t proces s ma y b e a  waste o f time. 
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> Deciding  upon  a desired new situation for the  organisation. 
Once th e members understan d th e strength s an d weaknesses o f the organisatio n in 
relation t o wha t the y wan t fro m it , the y shoul d b e abl e t o envisag e a  change d 
organisation tha t i s able to satisfy thei r needs . The y shoul d develop a shared , agree d 
vision fo r the future o f the organisation . This visio n shoul d be reached b y consensu s 
among th e membership, s o as to create a  unity of purpose, an d should be based on 
members' an d stakeholders ' desire d output s o f the organisation . Th e vision mus t 
fulfil wha t th e stakeholders ' wan t fro m th e organisation , not what the y thin k othe r 
people eg . donors migh t wan t fro m it . I f a visio n statemen t i s developed tha t doe s 
not reflec t th e tru e w i l l o f the membership , ther e i s littl e chanc e o f meaningful 
support fo r change, an d a good chanc e o f resistance t o it. Generally , th e followin g 
guidelines shoul d apply: 
• Th e vision shoul d be of a changed organisation , not of a changed world . I t may 
be o f an organisation that can change th e world, bu t for this proces s th e change s 
required to fulfil th e vision shoul d be within the capabilities of the members . 
• Th e visio n shoul d b e o f a n improve d organisatio n tha t meet s th e need s o f 
members an d othe r stakeholders . Th e result s o f stakeholde r /  pee r analysi s 
should infor m th e process o f developing a  vision . 
• Th e vis io n mus t be realistic and achievable by the members. 
• M a k i n g th e vision time-boun d helps to create a  sense of urgency. 
Y o u mus t d o all you can to ensure tha t the vision honestl y reflect s th e desires o f the 
membership. I f the prime nee d o f the membership i s self-benefit, th e vision shoul d 
reflect that . Fo r it to be worthwhile it must b e based o n their needs , no t what the y 
think o f you (as representative o f a potential donor ) o r any other outside r woul d lik e 
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it t o be . I f the visio n doe s no t represen t th e fulfilmen t o f the tru e desire s o f the 
members, i t w i l l no t be strive d for . Ther e i s littl e poin t the n i n planning fo r its 
fulfilment. 
> Mapping  the  way from the  current situation to the desired new one. 
B y no w the membership i s aware o f the prevailing strength s an d weaknesses o f the 
organisation, an d it has a vis ion o f how i t wants th e organisation to be in the future . 
Based o n this knowledge , the organisation's member s shoul d be able t o formulat e a 
Capacity Bu i ld in g Ac t io n Pla n ( C B A P ) tha t w i l l hel p them to bring about th e desired 
overall change , throug h a  whol e serie s o f incrementa l change s withi n th e 
organisation an d in its relations wit h th e outside world . Th e nature o f the change s 
depends upo n the judgement an d priorities of the members. I n drawing up the plan, 
members shoul d tak e int o accoun t th e risk s identifie d durin g the O S A , an d should 
draw u p contingenc y plan s t o counte r them . The y shoul d als o devis e way s t o 
capitalise on the opportunities that have bee n identified . 
In developin g th e plan , participant s shoul d star t wi t h th e V i s i o n Statemen t and , 
always askin g 'ho w can thi s b e achieved? ' wor k backward s t o formulat e goals , 
objectives, an d actions and finally task s tha t can make i t happen. 
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Table 1  Sample o f organizational matrix 
Vi s ion : The futur e situatio n that is being aimed for . 
Goals: Expresses wha t need s t o b e achieve d t o fulfi l th e vision . Th e goal s 
must b e clearl y understoo d an d reachable . Indicator s shoul d b e 
assigned t o measure success . 
Objectives: Operational statement s detailin g ho w th e goal s ca n b e achieved . Th e 
objectives shoul d b e clearl y defined , realisti c an d achievable . 
Indicators shoul d be assigne d t o measure success . 
Actions: Tangible thing s tha t mus t b e don e t o realis e th e objectives . Indicator s 
should b e assigne d t o measure success . 
Tasks: Day t o da y operation s tha t ar e assigne d t o a n individual . Th e task s 
must b e comprehensive , t o ensur e th e completio n o f eac h action . 
Indicators shoul d be assigne d t o measure success . 
Source: Concern  Capacity  Building  guideline  2001 
A s a  facilitato r your rol e i s t o guid e th e proces s t o ensur e tha t th e member s devis e a 
comprehensive plan . Th e content s o f the pla n shoul d reflec t th e w i l l o f the members , 
not you r opinio n of what the y nee d t o do . Y o u are fre e t o offe r advice , i f asked, bu t 
the onu s shoul d b e kep t o n th e member s t o develo p a  strateg y appropriat e t o thei r 
needs of the organisation . 
> Managing  the  transition 
In formulatin g the C B A P , th e member s starte d wit h th e vis io n statemen t an d worke d 
backwards t o arriv e a t th e necessar y tasks . I n implementin g th e pla n th e orde r i s 
reversed, wit h th e basi c task s bein g undertake n i n orde r t o complet e th e actions , 
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which i n tur n mee t th e objectives , whic h eventuall y fulfi l th e goals , leadin g t o th e 
achievement o f the vision . I t sound s ver y easy , bu t i n reality it s not . Th e succes s o f 
the proces s depend s t o a  larg e exten t o n th e abilit y o f managemen t o f th e 
organisation t o ensur e tha t al l of th e individua l task s ar e complete d a s planned , an d 
that they collectivel y get int o a  coherent , manage d transition . Whi l e doin g this , the y 
also hav e t o maintai n consensu s an d enthusias m withi n th e membershi p abou t th e 
desirability o f change . Th e ongoin g change s i n the organisatio n shoul d b e monitore d 
in relatio n to th e C B A P . 
It i s l ikel y tha t implementin g th e C B A P w i l l involv e the organisatio n acquirin g ne w 
skills, an d bein g expose d t o ne w idea s an d ne w way s o f working. I t w i l l als o involve 
building upo n existin g skill s an d resources . However , th e transitio n shoul d no t jus t 
be abou t movin g fro m on e poin t t o another , bu t abou t improvin g th e abilit y o f th e 
organisation t o embrac e an d manag e change . Th e organisatio n a s a  whol e shoul d 
grow i n confidence an d competence . 
Wi th in th e capacit y buildin g relationship , externa l technica l suppor t shoul d b e 
available, upo n request , t o assis t i n th e implementatio n o f an y aspect s o f th e plan . 
This ma y involv e such thing s as ; 
• Offerin g advic e 
• Facilitat e training workshop s 
• Providin g on-the-job trainin g and mentorin g 
• Facilitat e attendance a t trainin g course s 
• Facilitat e study tour s 
• Provisio n of grants (linked to C B A P ) 
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• Facilitatin g linkage s with othe r organisation s 
A s a  facilitato r i t i s importan t tha t eac h supporte d activit y i s locate d withi n th e 
overall proces s o f implementing the C B A P . Th e activity, whethe r trainin g exercise, 
exchange visi t o r provisio n o f gran t funding , shoul d represen t on e o f a  logica l 
sequence o f steps along the path toward s fulfilmen t o f its vision . Externa l support for 
the proces s o f change shoul d be demand driven. 
> Repeating  the  process 
Capacity building  is  not just a  linear  exercise,  with  a  beginning,  middle  and  end. It 
is a  process  that  continues,  formally  and  informally,  throughout  the  life  of  an 
organisation. However , i t i s importan t tha t chang e continue s t o b e base d o n 
consensus withi n th e organisatio n and effectively manage d b y leaders. Th e process 
does no t end with th e completion of C B AP implementatio n - it begins again , with an 
evaluation o f the new, prevailing situation , the conceptio n of a new vision an d the 
formulation o f a new plan. 
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5.3 Empirica l review . 
5.3.1 Capacit y buildin g o f loca l NGOs in Tanzania (Pac t Tanzania 2002 ) 
Pact Tanzani a i s a n Internationa l N G O that i s involve d i n capacity buildin g o f loca l 
N G O s dealin g wit h severa l sectors , providin g service s a s we l l a s advocatin g fo r 
change. Thi s is done throug h trainin g workshops an d mentorin g suppor t i n variety of 
issues affectin g communitie s an d societ y i n genera l suc h a s H I V / A I D S , education , 
land rights , children' s rights , agriculture , th e environmen t a s we l l a s right s an d need s 
of marginalize d groups- peopl e wit h disabilities , pastoralists an d women . 
Organizational Capacit y Assessmen t 
For an y capacit y buildin g interventio n t o b e effective , organizationa l capacit y 
assessment shoul d be don e i n order t o identif y organizationa l capacity buildin g gap s 
for support . Pac t Tanzani a (Internationa l organizatio n focu s o n capacit y buildin g o f 
the loca l N G O s ) designe d a n assessmen t too l know n a s O C A T (Organizationa l 
Capacity Assessmen t fo r C S O s i n Tanzania ) 
The O C A T ha s bee n develope d i n response t o a  nee d t o examin e th e impac t o f C i v i l 
Society Organisations ' (CSO ) capacit y buildin g activities . I t i s base d o n existin g 
knowledge o f organisationa l developmen t an d Pact' s experienc e i n workin g wit h 
c i v i l societ y organization s aroun d th e globe . A t present , th e O C A T i s bein g 
developed, field-teste d o r implemente d i n mor e tha n nin e countrie s throughou t th e 
region. 
Under O C A T , th e followin g ke y component s o f the organizatio n guide th e process : 
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Governance 
Governance refer s t o th e leadershi p an d directio n o f th e C S O / C B O . Leadershi p 
involves articulatin g an d maintainin g th e C S O / C B O ' s vis io n an d mission , whic h i s 
shared b y th e governin g bod y (board/executiv e committee / directors/trustees ) o r 
other oversigh t bodies . Th e governin g bod y provide s direction , maintain s 
independent oversigh t o f th e management , an d ensure s tha t effectiv e strategi c 
planning take s place . Th e governin g bod y ca n hel p t o identif y an d procur e resource s 
for activities , carr y ou t publi c relations , an d lobb y governmen t fo r effectiv e polic y 
development o r reform . I t ca n brin g additiona l professiona l an d ethica l expertis e 
specialists t o jo in it . 
The rol e an d responsibilitie s o f the governin g body include : 
Review o f vis ion an d mission 
Defining, formulatin g an d approvin g policies for the organizatio n 
Motivat ing an d supportin g managemen t 
Protecting resource s o f the organizatio n 
Initiating fundraisin g 
Forging linkage s wit h donor s 
Proving oversigh t 
Management Practices 
Refers t o mechanis m use d t o coordinat e operation s withi n th e organization , whic h 
include: 
Clear organizationa l constitutio n 
Clear organizationa l structure , indicatin g power an d relation s amongs t member s 
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Clear organizationa l cultur e tha t reflect s ho w thos e wh o wor k t o achiev e it s 
mission perceive , think , fee l abou t an d respon d t o situation s affectin g th e 
C S O / C B O ' s purpose , progra m an d operations . A  commo n organizationa l cultur e 
contributes meanin g an d stabilit y t o th e organizatio n an d ensure s hig h 
performance fro m th e staf f 
Clear job descriptio n 
Clear communicatio n channel s 
Clear organizationa l policies 
G o o d recor d keepin g 
Transparency 
Clear delegatio n 
Effective plannin g implementation , monitoring , evaluatio n an d reportin g 
systems. Programm e o r projec t plan s ar e bes t implemente d whe n supporte d b y a 
management pla n tha t identifie s requirement s fo r technica l assistance , financial , 
logistical an d huma n resource s an d budgets an d schedules . 
Human Resource s 
Human resource s ar e al l th e peopl e involve d a t differen t level s an d wit h differen t 
capacities o f th e organization . A m o n g thes e ar e management , staf f members , 
volunteers, communities , funder s an d governin g bod y members . Thes e stakeholder s 
should hav e th e motivation , th e opportunit y an d th e skill s require d t o contribut e i n 
meaningful way s t o th e organization . 
Mechanisms fo r decisio n making, human resource s development , conflic t resolution , 
communication, an d meetin g protoco l ar e a s importan t a s job organizatio n an d wor k 
allocation. Staf f an d communitie s w i l l b e aske d t o perfor m task s tha t f i l l thei r skill s 
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and expertise . Opportunitie s t o upgrad e skill s o r develo p ne w one s w i l l b e provided , 
as thes e ar e neede d t o d o th e wor k o f the C S O / C B O . Staf f shoul d b e abl e t o us e al l 
their skill s an d experience , i f the y ar e t o contribut e t o th e organizatio n i n a 
meaningful wa y an d fin s satisfactio n i n thei r work . The y shoul d b e encourage d t o 
take initiative s to improv e the way s i n which th e wor k i s done . 
Financial Managemen t 
Financial resource s capacit y i s on e o f th e ke y element s i n strengthenin g th e 
organizational developmen t process . Planne d activitie s nee d t o hav e budgets . 
C S O / C B O s shoul d als o hav e t o defin e ho w the y ar e goin g to secur e fundin g fo r th e 
activities. Fundraisin g strategie s shoul d b e clearl y understoo d an d share d amon g 
stakeholders 
There shoul d b e clea r financia l pol ic y an d regulation s develope d i n a  participator y 
way, share d an d adhere d t o b y bot h managemen t an d th e governin g body . Ther e 
should b e a n actio n pla n attache d t o strategi c plan s t o ac t a s guideline s fo r effectiv e 
financial planning . 
The managemen t o f a  C S O / C B O need s t o ensur e tha t i t complie s wit h th e legal , 
fiduciary an d labou r regulation s o f it s countr y i n a  cost-effectiv e manner . Thes e ar e 
some o f th e organizationa l capacitie s tha t eac h C S O / C B O shoul d b e assistin g it s 
target communit y t o acquir e t o ensur e long-ter m sustainabilit y o f programm e 
services an d mor e independenc e fo r th e community . Th e C S O / C B O need s to compl y 
with dono r regulations . 
There i s a  need fo r assure d accountability , transparency an d integrit y 
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Donor fund s nee d t o compl y wit h th e C S O / C B O ' s activitie s tha t ar e i n line wit h it s 
mission an d goals . Fund s wit h restriction s servin g th e donor' s interes t shoul d b e 
avoided a s the y jeopardize th e performanc e o f the C S O / C B O s . 
Service Delivery 
C S O / C B O s ar e initiate d wit h a n ai m t o benefi t a  targe t population , t o serv e a 
particular purpose . Thus , beneficiarie s nee d t o b e activel y involve d i n th e initiating , 
planning, management , monitorin g an d evaluatin g program s an d projects . Th e 
C S O / C B O ' s service s nee d t o b e available , accessibl e an d affordabl e b y intende d 
beneficiaries 
Development o f monitoring tools an d method s shoul d form part o f planned activities . 
There shoul d b e continue d feedback , reportin g o n progres s an d informatio n sharin g 
among th e stakeholders . Focu s shoul d b e o n th e sustainabilit y o f planne d activitie s 
for mor e effectiv e poli t ica l an d socio-economi c development. Th e amoun t o f servic e 
(quantity) an d th e qualit y of services mus t b e carefull y considered . 
C S O / C B O s operationa l environmen t shoul d b e kep t i n a  continuou s motivatin g 
manner an d staf f rewarde d accordingly . Servic e deliver y shoul d g o alon g wit h staf f 
development fo r better quality (improved quality, efficiency and efficacy ) 
External Relation s 
A n effectiv e C S O / C B O recognize s an d respond s appropriatel y t o th e large r contex t 
within whic h i t operates, includin g the social , polit ical , ecological , and economi c an d 
other force s tha t surroun d it . I n orde r t o bui l d collaborativ e supportiv e relationship s 
within th e large r context , a  C S O / C B O shoul d becom e know n withi n appropriat e 
groups withi n a  community , establis h a  trac k recor d o f achievements , an d wide n it s 
impact throug h partnership s wit h government , funde r network s an d othe r agencie s 
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and C S O / C B O s activ e i n th e sam e sector s an d geographi c areas . A  successfu l 
C S O / C B O shoul d strengthe n it s relationship wit h government withou t compromisin g 
its integrit y an d independence . I t shoul d ensure that it s activitie s relate t o th e sectora l 
coalitions an d othe r bodie s o r developmen t agencie s an d th e nationa l C S O / C B O 
coalition, an d i t shoul d respect C S O / C B O legislation . In addition , C S O / C B O s shoul d 
participate i n lobbyin g an d advocac y network s t o influenc e legislation , national , 
regional an d distric t planning fo r th e benefi t o f the large r community . 
Recognizing tha t effectiv e C S O / C B O s canno t wor k i n isolation, they nee d t o engag e 
with stakeholder s suc h a s government , othe r C S O / C B O s , media , influentia l 
individuals, beneficiaries , donors , institutions , competitor s an d opponents . 
Sustainability 
Sustainability involve s time , commitment , plannin g an d vis io n tha t cu t acros s th e 
seven component s o f organizationa l effectivenes s identifie d fo r T Z C S O / C B O s tha t 
enables continuit y o f th e organization . Fo r th e C S O / C B O t o b e sustainable , th e 
fol lowing ar e essential : 
Good governance ; 
Clear policies; 
Voluntarism; 
Good CSO/CBO-government-dono r relations ; 
Financial accountability ; transparency an d integrity ; 
Good participator y program s an d projects ; 
A b i l i t y t o rais e funds ; 
Physical base fo r accessibilit y (contact an d communication) ; 
Collaboration /  networking /  coalition; 
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Participatory i n the formulatio n o f vision an d mission betwee n implementer s 
and beneficiaries ; 
Preparation o f strategic pla n - assessment , analysis , actio n (implementer s usin g 
S M A R T process) ; 
Review o f implementation activitie s (lessons learned) ; 
Effective resourc e mobilisatio n management ; 
Proactive in adapting t o change i n seeking resources ; 
Proper documentatio n o f activities and dissemination ; 
5.3.2 Capacit y buildin g o f local NGOs in Tanzania (EASU N 2000) 
East Afr ica n Suppor t Uni t fo r N G O s ( E A S U N ) i s a  regiona l non-governmenta l 
development organisation , whic h strengthen s C i v i l Societ y Organisation s (CSOs ) in 
East Af r ic a t o become confiden t an d sustainable institutions , throug h whic h th e poor 
and othe r marginalize d peopl e ca n voice an d meet thei r needs . E A S U N doe s thi s 
through trainin g workshop s o f C S Os t o become learnin g organisation s tha t ar e abl e 
to manag e chang e toward s greate r effectivenes s fo r socia l an d economi c 
development. 
What Organisation Development (OD) brings  to capacity building? 
The E A S U N ' s  capacit y buildin g wor k wit h N G O s i s guide d b y the principle s of 
Organisation Developmen t (OD ) as a  uniqu e approac h t o capacit y building . A 
discussion i n groups the n reflecte d o n what O D uniquely brings t o capacity buildin g 
as adde d valu e i n term s o f values , approaches , assumption s an d methods . Th e 
following ar e the responses as presented : 
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• A  comprehensiv e understandin g o f organisations, a s dynamic , l iv in g organism s 
with variou s levels , which influence s what , i s brought int o capacity building . 
• Strateg y makin g tha t build s capabilitie s i n relation t o a n organisation' s identit y 
and sens e of purpose . 
• Bu i ld in g consciousnes s abou t organisationa l learnin g a s a  ke y aspect i n chang e 
management. 
• Creatin g awarenes s o f organisationa l cultur e an d how it ca n be manage d thu s 
building dynami c capacity in organisations. 
• Balancin g th e nee d fo r structur e an d flexibilit y fo r innovation , learnin g an d 
development. 
• Bui ld in g a  facilitativ e postur e tha t enable s ownershi p o f learnin g an d 
development. 
• Facilitatin g understandin g o f own situation i.e. identification of own problems and 
how t o solve them . 
• Leavin g specifi c capacities behin d whic h th e organisation can further bui l d o n for 
its effectiveness an d sustainability . 
In essence , O D brings "development" , i.e . the abilit y o f organisations t o lear n and 
manage change ; thu s bein g abl e t o respon d effectivel y i n a comple x an d changing 
environment fo r greater effectiveness i n social and economic development . 
Organisational challenges  and needs of local NGOs 
E A S U N s ' experienc e i n supporting Loca l N G O s i n Tanzania has drawn a number of 
organizational challenge s and needs for local N G O s : 
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i) Unclear identity, which  undermines local NGOs stability  and legitimacy 
Charismatic founder s i n local communitie s ofte n for m loca l N G O s . Mor e ofte n tha n 
not, a t the founding o f the loca l N G O , ther e is no articulation of the vis io n an d sense 
o f purpos e o f the N G O . This lac k o f a clea r identit y make s loca l N G O s pron e t o 
manipulations an d distortions o f their developmen t visio n b y powerfu l individual s 
and institutions . Lac k o f a clea r identit y als o raise s question s abou t th e rooted nes s 
and legitimac y of N G Os i n local communities , thei r articulatio n an d addressing of 
community need s an d aspirations ; an d their clai m a s bein g par t an d parcel o f the 
communities the y serve . I n fact , whil e N G O s ar e born e ou t of local communities , 
their greates t challeng e i s legitimac y and acceptability i n communities wher e the y 
are located . Quit e often , communitie s fin d i t easie r an d "mor e fashionable " t o 
legitimise "foreign " organisation s a s opposed t o N G Os i n their midst . 
ii) Personalised leadership among local NGOs 
A numbe r o f local N G O s revolv e aroun d th e leadershi p o f one or a fe w founding 
individuals. Thes e foundin g individual s have tende d t o l imi t th e visio n o f the N GO 
to thei r personal interest s an d have no t built a credible leadershi p i n the N GO beyond 
them. Thi s situatio n ha s made N G O s unabl e t o tak e u p and manage challenge s i n 
their interna l an d externa l environmen t effectively . Thi s pose s a  b i g threat t o the 
continuity and sustainability of N G O s . 
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iii) Membership expectations  that varies widely, making  local  NGOs a  place of  on-
going conflict 
U p o n foundin g o f local N G O s , membershi p i s not mobilised and recruited aroun d a 
clear sens e o f purpose an d identity a s noted earlier . Consequently , ther e ar e a lot of 
expectations man y o f whic h th e loca l N G O s ar e no t abl e t o address . Th e varied 
expectations threate n t o tea r apar t loca l N G O s an d negativel y affec t membershi p 
commitment. 
iv) A poor resource base and financial instability 
Loca l N G O s ofte n lac k sufficien t resource s i.e . financial , huma n an d materia l t o 
effectively carr y ou t thei r activities . Loca l N G O s rel y mainl y o n fund s raise d 
internally fro m membershi p contributions , whic h ar e normall y inadequat e t o run 
local N G O activities and programmes. Loca l N G O s fin d i t difficul t t o access dono r 
funding du e t o thei r remot e locations , difficultie s i n writ in g goo d proposal s an d 
complex fundin g conditionalitie s imposed by external donors . I t is difficult fo r local 
N G O s t o attrac t an d retai n competen t staffs , whic h prefer s seekin g lucrativ e 
employment i n urban centres . 
v) Lack of  confidence  limiting  local  NGOs f ability  to collaborate  and  claim their 
rights 
Loca l N G O s lac k confidence an d skills t o claim thei r right s an d advance thei r cause . 
Loca l N G O s als o lac k th e capacit y an d confidenc e t o analys e an d interpre t thei r 
needs an d aspiration s i n orde r t o influenc e thei r loca l situatio n an d policie s a t 
national and international levels . This is due to a number o f reasons 
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1) Lac k o f exposure an d access t o information due to isolation 
2) L o w levels of formal educatio n and limite d skill s 
3) Patronage s b y third partie s wh o undermine the ability o f local N G O s t o make 
independent decision s an d voice thei r needs . Thi s situatio n undermine s th e 
crucial rol e of local N G O s a s advocates o f community need s and aspirations . 
vi) Unfavourable government  policies 
Loca l N G O s ar e not well recognise d by government an d thi s 
makes i t difficul t fo r Loca l N G O s t o mobilis e th e necessar y suppor t fro m 
government fo r their work . Government bureaucracy an d non-responsiveness make s 
local N G O s sh y away fro m collaboratio n with governmen t i n order t o benefit fro m 
support services . Corrup t governmen t official s d o littl e t o hel p th e situation . Loca l 
politicians manipulat e self-hel p activitie s fo r generatin g poli t ica l capita l an d 
popularity. Whe n loca l N G O s engag e i n incom e generatin g activities , the y ar e 
subjected t o unreasonably hig h taxe s and other conditionalitie s that l imi t thei r profit s 
and sometime s k ic k the m completel y out of business. 
The situatio n described above reveal s the fragility an d vulnerabilit y o f local N G O s as 
they interfac e wit h variou s actor s lik e donors , intermediar y N G O s , politician s and 
local governmen t structures . 
5.3.3 Capacit y buildin g o f local NGOs in Tanzania ( a case study of T R A C E ) 
T R A C E (Trainin g an d Facilitation Centre) , is a Tanzanian Non-Profit makin g N G O 
dedicated to providing trainin g and facilitation service s to N G O s, C B O s , governmen t 
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institutions an d other loca l an d International organisation s involve d i n developmen t 
work. 
T R A C E gre w ou t of the practice o f providing training an d consultancy service s t o 
N G O s i n Tanzania , i n the framewor k o f a  progra m pursue d b y th e internationa l 
N G O , V E C O (previousl y called C O O P I B O ) . 
The motivat e behin d th e inceptio n o f T R A C E lie s o n deepl y fel t nee d fo r 
Organisational Developmen t service s i n Tanzania and vast experienc e o f its pioneer s 
in workin g wit h organisation s i n Tanzani a an d thei r stron g commitmen t t o 
contributing i n the creation of a vibrant c iv i l societ y in the country 
T R A C E pursue s fou r strategi c objectives : 
1. Organisations  have the required capacity to be effective and efficient  in  their 
work 
T R A C E contribute s t o buildin g capacit y fo r organisational developmen t (OD ) 
within c i v i l societ y i n Tanzania through trainin g and facilitation processes, s o as 
to strengthe n organisationa l capacit y to be able to address a number o f challenge s 
in th e community e.g . poverty , gender , H I V / A I D S , huma n rights , etc. 
2. OD  practice is  more appreciated by CSOs. 
Through trainin g (formation ) networkin g an d collaboratin g wi t h O D servic e 
providers i n and outside th e countr y O D practic e w i l l b e mor e appreciate d an d 
more informatio n w i l l b e shared, disseminate d an d published wit h th e interest of 
benefiting mor e organisation s t o appreciate th e usefulness o f O D . 
3. Practices  and  Policies  that  enhance  good  governance  in  CSOs  and  local 
government are  promoted 
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Use o f participator y developmen t approache s i n research , training , planning , 
monitoring an d evaluation i s one approach t o enabl e C S O s t o wor k effectivel y 
with th e resourc e constrained , marginalise d communitie s an d enhanc e goo d 
governance. 
4. Institutional  and  organisation capacity of TRACE is  enhanced 
T R A C E i s buil t an d develope d a s a  learnin g organizatio n (action/reflection , 
learning fro m mistakes , risks) . It s practitioner s ar e encourage d t o maintai n a n 
appropriate developmen t attitude ; alway s wi l l in g t o learn an d listen to the target 
group an d respectin g it s knowledge . T R A C E strive s t o hav e a  goo d 
understanding o f the environmen t an d the fas t evolvin g socio-economi c contex t 
o f Tanzania , thu s i t has developed appropriat e system s fo r learning, monitorin g 
and evaluation . 
T R A C E ' S activitie s fal l unde r th e following categories ; 
> O D interventions / facilitativ e processes and tailo r made training . 
> Mainstreamin g H I V / A I D S i n organisation s 
> Organize s trainin g programme s 
> Publi c Debate s 
> Documentatio n an d dissemination o f good practice s 
> Networkin g 
Principles guiding T R A C E i n working with organisations: 
T R A C E , a s a  developmen t N G O , facilitate s fro m certai n value s an d fro m a 
consciousness o f itself. 
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T R A C E ' S wor k wit h organisations , b e i t i n facilitatin g tailor mad e course s o r othe r 
interventions i s guided by the followin g principles: 
> Organization s are l iv in g system s tha t interac t wit h othe r interna l an d externa l 
systems. Thi s mean s chang e i n on e par t o f th e syste m invariabl y w i l l hav e 
effect o n th e othe r part s o f th e system . Organization s exis t fo r a  specifi c 
purpose. Th e member s wh o mak e u p thes e organization s ar e crucia l t o th e 
success o f their ow n organization. 
> Participatio n of member s i n proble m identification , needs an d opportunitie s 
assessment i s vita l fo r bette r understandin g o f thei r situation . Th e member s 
know themselve s muc h bette r tha n outsider s an d ca n giv e a  clea r analysi s o f 
their ow n situatio n (problems , opportunities , existin g conflict s an d 
challenges, perceptions etc) . 
> W e se e ou r work as facilitatin g change an d transformation , bu t th e decisio n to 
change, an d how , i s th e responsibilit y of eac h organizatio n individually . W e 
view facilitatio n mainl y as a n enablin g process, mor e tha n a  se t o f technique s 
and methods . 
> Participant s com e t o learn . Learnin g is continuou s an d never-endin g process . 
There i s a  nee d t o lear n an d develo p fo r change . Suc h learnin g an d 
development involve s all people. 
> Peopl e (o r organizations ) ar e diverse . Diversit y mean s fun , developmen t an d 
growth. W e regar d eac h participan t (organization ) a s a  uniqu e individua l i n a 
unique proces s o f growt h an d developmen t an d w e striv e t o honou r thi s i n 
each person o r organization. 
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> W e ar e workin g wit h adults . Adult s lear n bes t b y doing , reflecting , an d 
having fun , applyin g an d testing new learnin g techniques. 
> Durin g ou r facilitatio n wor k we striv e to creat e a  peaceful workplac e with it s 
own uniqu e atmospher e wher e peopl e ca n reflect , share , listen , grow , renew , 
laugh, pla y an d lear n -  s o tha t the y ca n discove r an d rediscove r th e powe r 
from within . 
5.4 Polic y revie w 
5.4.1 The  Tanzanian  Community  Development  Policy (1996)  emphasizes o n th e 
need fo r communit y initiativ e an d empowermen t i n developmen t a s th e mai n 
objective o f the policy ; thi s w i l l enabl e Tanzanian s a s individual s o r i n their familie s 
and group s o r association s t o contribut e mor e t o th e governmen t objective s o f sel f 
reliance an d therefor e brin g about developmen t a t a l l levels and finall y th e natio n a s 
a whole . As par t o f empowerin g people t o ow n thei r ow n developmen t process , th e 
first presiden t o f Unite d Republi c o f Tanzani a M w a l i m u Nyerer e emphasize d that , 
"True development  is  development  of  people, not  of  things".  Th e emphasi s her e wa s 
to empowe r peopl e wit h adequat e skill s t o identif y thei r ow n problems , plan , 
implement an d evaluat e thei r own programmes fo r their own betterments . 
The Tanzania n Communit y Developmen t Pol ic y ha s prepare d a  framewor k fo r 
making fundamenta l change s tha t ar e neede d t o mak e N G O s supplemen t an d 
compliment governmen t effort s t o delive r services to th e communit y and bring abou t 
social change . On e o f th e ke y issue s highlighte d by th e pol ic y i s buildin g peoples ' 
capabilities t o manage thei r own development process fo r their own benefi t 
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If th e Communit y Developmen t Pol ic y i s t o b e implemente d successfully , i t i s 
imperative tha t th e professio n an d professional s o f th e Communit y Developmen t 
sector ar e strengthened . Thes e professional s ar e developmen t catalysts . I n carryin g 
our thei r roles an d responsibilitie s they ar e guide d by the fol lowing ; 
> The y go wher e th e peopl e ar e 
> The y liv e wit h the m 
> The y learn fro m the m 
> The y identify development prioritie s with the m 
> The y plan together with the m 
> The y loo k togethe r fo r resources t o implemen t the plan s 
> The y collaborate wit h expert s fro m othe r sector s t o implemen t the plan s 
> Th e people manag e thei r projects themselves . 
> The y evaluate togethe r wit h th e people . 
In lin e wit h th e above , strengthenin g thi s profession w i l l ai m at buildin g professiona l 
ethics a s follows ; 
> T o sharpe n thei r skill s i n th e identificatio n o f communit y problem s an d 
necessary resource s fo r making community development a  success . 
> Professional s w i l l b e give n refresher an d u p gradin g course s i n college s an d 
other institution s of learning. 
> Thei r experience w i l l b e widene d through stud y tour s insid e and outsid e thei r 
areas of work. 
> Incentive s w i l l b e improve d so a s t o increas e thei r commitmen t to thei r work. 
> The y w i l l b e advise d t o for m thei r ow n communit y Developmen t 
Professional Associatio n s o a s t o strengthe n thei r profession , se t professiona l 
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Associat ion s o a s t o strengthe n thei r profession , se t professiona l standard s 
and ethic s an d communicat e wit h siste r association s insid e an d outsid e th e 
country. 
Together wit h al l the above , a  syste m w i l l b e devise d whic h w i l l enabl e communit y 
development professional s a t al l level s t o mee t a t leas t onc e a  yea r i n orde r t o 
evaluate thei r performanc e i n lin e wit h thi s Communit y Development Pol icy . Th e 
Minis t ry w i l l arrang e internshi p fo r newl y recruite d professional s befor e the y ar e 
officially employe d s o a s t o asses s thei r commitmen t t o th e profession . Similarly , 
technical services , educatio n an d counsellin g w i l l b e improve d b y strengthenin g 
Construction an d Technica l Training Units , th e Uni t fo r Education , Information an d 
Communication an d establishin g counsellin g service s fo r communit y developmen t 
workers i n order t o sharpe n thei r professionalism. 
W i t h thi s policy , governmen t w i l l hav e t o creat e a  conduciv e environmen t fo r th e 
people an d othe r concerne d partie s suc h a s N G O ' s an d Religiou s Organizatio n fo r 
the rende r an d sustai n deliver y of the services . I n suc h a n environment , communitie s 
are give n the responsibilit y of identifyin g thei r problems , formulatin g plans t o solv e 
them an d implementin g their plan s b y util izin g t o a  larg e exten t thei r ow n resource s 
on a  self - reliance basis . 
This pol ic y give s guideline s o n ho w communitie s w i l l b e helpe d t o buil d thei r 
capacity t o implemen t thei r responsibilities . Th e pol ic y als o state s clearl y th e 
responsibilities o f differen t concerne d partie s i n speedin g u p communit y 
development i n the country . 
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It i s th e communit y responsibilit y t o recogniz e an d valu e peopl e wit h specia l 
potentials, becaus e suc h peopl e ar e importan t i n th e proces s o f developin g thi s 
country. Thi s can be foun d withi n th e government , variou s institutions , N G O ' s an d 
individuals. I n thi s respect , retire d officer s shoul d realiz e tha t on e o f th e majo r 
constraints t o developmen t i s lac k o f organization skill s t o whic h the y ca n make a 
significant contribution . I t i s thei r responsibilit y t o contribut e t o developmen t b y 
giving thei r neighbour s th e necessar y knowledg e an d participatin g i n promotin g 
community development . Communitie s shoul d encourag e suc h peopl e an d i f 
necessary the y shoul d mak e us e o f thei r expertis e i n pursui t o f communit y 
development objectives . 
5.4.2 The  national policy on Non- Governmental  Organizations (NGOs) 
Current ther e ar e abou t 3,00 0 loca l an d international N G O ' s i n Tanzania. Som e of 
these dea l wit h gender , huma n rights , environment , advocacy , participator y 
development etc . A l l o f them hav e bee n assistin g i n strengthening th e c iv i l societ y 
through informin g an d educatin g th e publi c o n variou s issues , fo r example , thei r 
legal right s o r entitlements t o services o r by helping attune to Government policies. 
The activitie s of N G O 's hav e increase d sinc e 198 5 when majo r polit ical , socia l and 
economic reform s wer e introduced . However , due to various factor s suc h as lack of 
information o n who should register, inadequat e definitio n of what i s an N G Os an d to 
some exten t cumbersom e processe s o f registration, ther e are organizations whic h are 
not registered , bu t wit h qualit y t o b e identifie d a s N G O s . Ther e exis t Umbrell a 
Organizations, whic h hav e bee n forme d i n respons e t o th e nee d fo r N G O s 
coordination, networkin g and information exchange, ect . 
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These factor s cal l fo r a  comprehensiv e policy , whic h w i l l no t onl y solv e th e 
immediate problem s o f N G O s , bu t als o assis t i n th e promotio n an d developmen t o f 
the N G O s i n Tanzania . However , thi s polic y reiterate s an d retain s al l th e 
fundamental principle s o f N G O s , tha t is , the y ar e formed , ru n developmen t o r 
terminated onl y throug h fre e an d voluntar y act s o f individual s an d voluntar y onl y 
through fre e an d voluntar y act s o f individual s an d associations ; ar e manage d an d 
controlled b y members , trustee s o r director s independen t o f th e Governmen t bu t 
within th e framewor k o f liberties and constraint s provide d for i n the laws . 
Objectives of th e NGO s policy 
The overal l objectiv e o f th e Pol ic y i s t o creat e a n enablin g environmen t fo r th e 
N G O s t o operat e effectivel y an d efficientl y i n th e socia l an d economi c 
transformation o f the country . Specifi c objective s o f the N G O s Pol ic y are ; 
> T o provide a n operationa l definitio n of N G O s . 
> T o provid e a  broa d framewor k fo r lega l an d institutiona l arrangement s t o 
facilitate th e operation s o f N G O 's i n Tanzania. 
> T o pu t i n place registratio n procedures , whic h ar e transparent , decentralize d 
and whic h w i l l facilitat e better coordinatio n o f N G Os whil e safeguardin g th e 
freedom o f association. 
> T o strengthen th e relationshi p between th e Governmen t an d th e C i v i l Societ y 
> T o enhanc e mechanism s fo r collaborativ e relation s betwee n N G O s , th e 
Government, Fundin g agencies an d othe r stakeholders . 
> T o facilitat e mechanisms fo r Governmen t suppor t t o N G O s . 
> T o promot e transparency , accountabilit y an d awarenes s amon g N G O s 
themselves, th e Governmen t an d othe r stakeholders . 
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> T o facilitate exchang e an d flow o f information on N G Os activitie s in order to 
maximize utilizatio n o f resource s an d als o shar e experience s o r researc h 
findings. 
Policy issues 
To avoi d the pitfalls of complexity and exclusion it is necessary t o set out a basis in 
which, wi thi n th e N G O s Pol ic y framework , ther e ca n b e som e commo n 
understanding o f the ter m "NGO s " 
i. Definition of NGOs 
Policy Statement; 
' N G O s shal l hav e specifi c characteristic s whic h distinguis h the m fro m governmen t 
organizations o r other registere d privat e groupings ' 
" A n N G O is a  voluntar y groupin g o f individual s o r organization s whic h i s 
autonomous an d not - fo r profit sharing ; organize d locall y a t the grassroot s level , 
nationally o r internationally fo r the purpose o f enhancing th e legitimat e economic , 
social and/o r cultura l developmen t o r lobbyin g o r advocatin g o n issue s o f public 
interest o r interest o f a group o f individuals or organizations" 
ii. Institutiona l framewor k 
Policy Statement; 
" A t national , regiona l and district level s appropriat e framework s an d mechanisms be 
established t o facilitat e communicatio n and consultations betwee n th e Governmen t 
and N G O s " 
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iii. Lega l framework . 
Policy statement; 
"Registration mechanis m fo r N G Os shal l be put in place t o enabl e th e streamlinin g 
of N G O s registration " 
A ne w law shall be enacted t o cater fo r the current deficiencie s in N G Os registration , 
deregistration, appeal s an d termination 
iv. Exchang e of information and reporting 
Policy statement; 
"To facilitat e exchang e o f informatio n an d regula r dialogu e amon g al l partie s 
involves i n o r wit h N G O s i n Tanzania" . T o maximiz e utilizatio n o f resources , 
minimize los s o f understanding an d genera l lac k o f information ther e i s nee d fo r 
exchange o f information and reporting: 
> Th e N G O Nationa l Bodie s an d th e ministr y responsibl e fo r N G O s 
coordination shal l tak e initiative s to publis h and update N G O directories in 
order t o facilitat e networkin g and exchange o f information. The Government 
shall provid e informatio n relevan t t o N GO activities s o as to promote a  fai r 
information exchang e betwee n th e Governmen t an d N G O s . Th e National 
N G O Bodies , N G Os Umbrellas , individual N G O s , network s a s we ll a s N G O s 
Resource Centre s shal l equall y be libert y to publish directorie s an d produc e 
publications of their Constituen t client s and members . 
> A l l L o c a l an d Internationa l N G O s shal l b e require d t o produc e activit y 
reports. Thes e report s shal l be made availabl e to the public, National Bodies 
o f N G O s , th e Government and other stakeholder s fo r use on request. 
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> A l l N G O s, Loca l an d International , shal l b e require d t o mak e availabl e 
annual financia l and/o r audite d report s t o th e Registrar' s Offic e an d othe r 
stakeholders. 
> Eac h N G O shall hav e a  physica l address, a  sig n post an d wheneve r possible , 
and a  notice board displaying its activities. 
v. NGO s accountability an d transparenc y 
Policy statement; 
Each N G O shall maintai n it s ow n cod e o f conduct fo r th e purpos e o f accountability 
and transparency. " 
The Constitutio n an d othe r instrument s issue d othe r tha n th e authorit y o f th e 
Constitution o f an N G O w i l l b e th e governmen t document . 
In carryin g out thei r operation s an d i n communicating information about thei r work , 
International N G O s operatin g i n Tanzania w i ll b e require d to ; 
> Respec t the Tanzani a laws government thei r operation s 
> Respec t th e cultur e an d tradition s o f th e peopl e an d communitie s i n whic h 
they operate . 
> A t al l time s ac t t o foste r an d promot e th e capacitie s an d abilitie s o f loca l 
N G O s includin g participatin g in relevant N G O Umbrellas and Network s an d 
avoiding action s whic h ma y caus e rivalr y o r competition s amon g loca l 
N G O s . 
N G O s shal l b e allowe d to engag e i n al l legall y an d acceptabl e fun d raisin g 
activities. 
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vi. Governmen t - N G O partnership 
Policy Statement; 
"The Governmen t recognize s th e significan t role an d contribution s o f N G O s i n th e 
society an d consider s the m a s importan t partner s i n th e developmen t process . I t is , 
therefore, i n th e interes t o f th e Governmen t t o creat e a  conduciv e an d enablin g 
environment to ensur e tha t N G Os potential s ar e full y ut i l ized " 
> Partnershi p i n Delivery o f Services the Governmen t shal l wor k in partnershi p 
wi th N G O s i n th e deliver y o f publi c service s an d programmes . Tha t i s th e 
Government shal l b e fre e t o subcontrac t N G O s t o undertak e programmes , 
where N G O s hav e expresse d interest . 
> Government / N GO partnershi p 
In orde r t o furthe r th e developmen t wor k th e Governmen t shal l develo p 
partnership wit h N G O s i n all sectors. 
> Ta x exemption s 
The Governmen t w i l l continu e to exempt N G O s from  ta x laws. 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
6.0 R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
During thi s assessmen t process , th e mos t commo n tools , whic h wer e use d fo r dat a 
collections, were ; Questionnaires , informa l interview , focu s grou p discussion s an d 
direct observation . 
6.1 Researc h design 
A researc h desig n i s a  plan , whic h show s ho w th e proble m o f investigatio n w i l l b e 
solved. Researc h desig n therefor e include s thing s suc h a s method s t o b e use d t o 
answer th e researc h question s an d solv e th e researc h problems ; als o o n ho w th e 
findings ca n b e presented . Th e researc h o n capacit y buildin g wa s designe d i n term s 
of a  cas e stud y Communit y Initiativ e Suppor t organizatio n (CISO ) a  Loca l N G O 
based i n Tandale, Kinondon i Distric t i n Dar es Salaa m Ci ty . 
6.2 Stud y Uni t 
The unit s o f inquir y were : Th e specifi c communit y base d organizatio n member s i n 
the studie d organizations ; Communit y member s i n th e area s wher e thes e 
organizations operate , bot h beneficiarie s an d non-beneficiarie s fro m th e 
organizations activities . Other peopl e fo r interview s included community leaders an d 
some ke y informants , whic h deeme d importan t a s fa r a s m y stud y wa s concerned . 
6.3 Samplin g techniques 
The Loca l Organizatio n member s involve d Boar d members , executiv e committee , 
volunteers an d ordinar y member s wh o full y participate d b y providin g informatio n 
through questionnaires , interview s and grou p discussions . 
The selectio n o f these peopl e wa s base d o n fac t tha t the y ar e tru e representatio n o f 
the organizatio n an d th e populatio n unde r stud y an d ca n easil y expres s thei r 
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experiences. Thei r experienc e i n the organizatio n includes thei r interest , awareness , 
perception, benefit , importanc e an d problem s encountere d i n th e capacit y buildin g 
process an d realizin g positiv e impac t t o th e organizatio n an d eventuall y delive r 
quality service s t o th e beneficiaries . Therefor e th e stud y constitute d respondent s i n 
four groups . 
6.4 Dat a collectio n methods 
6.4.1 Primar y dat a 
Primary dat a wa s collecte d throug h interview s schedule , questionnaires , direc t 
observation an d focu s grou p discussions . Thes e method s wer e importan t a s the y 
proved t o hav e th e followin g advantages . 
> Intervie w schedules allowe d th e researche r t o obtai n in depth informatio n and 
ideas expresse d b y communit y leaders an d ke y informant s tha t may no t hav e 
been possibl e to captur e i n questionnaires . 
> Questionnaire s are chea p t o monitor to respondents scattere d ove r a  large are a 
and informatio n ca n b e quickl y collecte d withi n a  shor t perio d o f time . 
Further t o that , respondent s fee l fre e t o giv e answer s t o sensitiv e question s 
and respondent s ca n answer th e question s i n their own time. 
> Unde r th e observation , genera l observatio n i s don e i n orde r t o stud y an d 
record informatio n regardin g variou s aspect s a s the y ar e directl y observed . 
This metho d give s th e observe r th e first  han d informatio n in th e are a unde r 
study. 
> Unde r the focu s group s discussion s a larg e numbe r o f people ca n be reache d 
within a  shor t time ; on e ca n ge t a  variet y o f opinions , als o brin g togethe r 
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those wh o hav e a  common problem o f interest an d those who ar e sh y to spea k 
in genera l group s fin d i t easier i n these kinds of groups . 
6.4.2 Secondar y dat a 
During th e stud y secondar y dat a wer e als o reviewed and analyse d a s par t o f literatur e 
review. Th e lon g experience d organizatio n o n capacit y buildin g o f th e loca l N G O s ; 
Concern Worldwid e wa s als o consulte d fo r informatio n o n th e N G O s capacit y 
building manua l (2002) . 
Relevant document s abou t N G O s capacit y buildin g includin g capacit y buildin g 
researches wer e consulted . Mor e over , variou s policie s related t o N G O s operation s 
in Tanzani a were als o consulted . 
6.5 Dat a analysi s methods: 
The fol lowin g wer e th e method s use d i n th e dat a analysi s o f bot h primar y an d 
secondary data : 
> Qualitativ e and Quantitativ e dat a analysi s was done . 
> Descriptiv e statistics ; Measure s lik e mean , median , mode , frequenc y an d 
percentages were als o used . 
> Codin g w i l l b e don e i n the dat a analysis . 
> Statistica l Packag e fo r Socia l Science s (SPSS ) wa s als o use d i n th e dat a 
analysis. 
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C H A P T E R F O U R 
7.0 FINDING S 
7.1 Analysi s an d discussio n of the finding s 
> Gende r o f respondents 
Gender analyse s carrie d out a s par t o f the need s assessmen t proces s wher e by 53.8% 
of th e tota l responden t wer e mal e an d 46.2%  wer e female . Bot h respondent s 
accepted i n principl e tha t progra m activitie s seriousl y attemp t t o addres s gende r 
issues wit h som e success . 
Table 2  What is the gende r o f respondents? 




V a l i d Ma le 7 53.8 53.8 53.8 
Female 6 46.2 46.2 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Involvemen t in the organizatio n project / target group . 
The poores t ar e th e peopl e wh o canno t affor d thre e meal s pe r da y wit h ver y poo r 
shelter an d thei r dail y incom e t o bu y foo d i s no t guaranteed . Th e middl e class ca n 
afford a t leas t thre e meal s pe r da y wit h a  reasonable shelte r an d the y a t leas t sur e o f 
getting min imu m incom e to sustai n their life . 
69.2% accepte d tha t th e organizatio n i s tryin g t o addres s th e need s o f th e poor , 
however 30.8% ) mentione d tha t organizatio n is addressin g th e need s o f th e middl e 
class. Th e researc h notice d tha t som e o f th e organizationa l member s coul d no t 
clearly dra w demarcatio n betwee n th e middl e an d th e poo r who m the y ar e 
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supporting. Furthe r t o tha t th e autho r reveale d tha t organizatio n ha s criteri a and 
procedures i n place fo r identifying targe t grou p an d the needs o f the define d targe t 
group ar e clearl y defined . Activit ie s o f the organizatio n ar e clearl y designe d t o 
address the identified needs. 
The majorit y o f the actua l beneficiarie s matc h the stated target grou p 
Table3. W h o is involved i n the organization ? 




V a l i d Poorest 9 69.2 69.2 69.2 
Midd l e clas s 4 30.8 30.8 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Organizatio n formatio n 
69.2% o f the tota l respondent s kne w whe n th e organization wa s formed an d hence 
demonstrated th e understanding o f their organization . H o w ever, 30.8 % di d not know 
when th e organization wa s formed; i n this cas e the y wer e no t active member s o f the 
organization. 
Table 4 . When the organization was formed ? 




V a l i d I kno w 9 69.2 69.2 69.2 
I d o not know 4 30.8 30.8 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
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> Th e formatio n proces s of the membershi p Organizatio n 
A membershi p organizatio n lik e C I S O need s to be formed b y a grou p o f people in 
order t o ensur e ownership ; thi s wa s proved b y the author wher e b y 84.6% o f the 
responded accepte d tha t the organizatio n was forme d b y a group o f people . 
Table 5  H ow was the organization formed ? 




V a l i d B y on e perso n 2 15.4 15.4 15.4 
B y a  grou p o f 
people 
11 84.6 84.6 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Th e organizatio n structure 
The organizatio n structur e i n any organizatio n i s very importan t sinc e i t tries t o give 
the tru e pictur e o f the managemen t relationshi p withi n th e organizatio n an d th e 
reporting relationship . Th e researc h prove d tha t organization members see m no t clea r 
o f th e organizatio n structur e as well as its importanc e t o the organization. 
Table 6  Is the organization structur e clea r an d importan t t o organization members ? 




V a l i d Yes 6 46.2 46.2 46.2 
N o 7 53.8 53.8 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
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> Organizatio n constitutio n 
Constitution shoul d be clea r a s i t i s treated a s a  guidelin e fo r th e da y toda y operatio n 
of th e organization . Th e stud y reveale d tha t 76.9 % o f the organizationa l member s ar e 
aware an d clea r o f th e organizatio n constitution ; 23.1%  ar e no t clea r o f th e 
organization constitution . 
Table 7  Does th e organizatio n hav e a  constitution an d i s i t clear ? 




V a l i d Yes 10 76.9 76.9 76.9 
N o 3 23.1 23.1 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Recruitmen t procedures of staf f 
The recruitmen t procedur e o f th e organizatio n shoul d b e ope n t o allo w qualifie d 
candidates t o compete . Th e researc h reveale d tha t 53.8 % o f th e organizatio n 
members kno w tha t the vacan t post s i n the organizatio n ar e ope n fo r competitio n an d 
46.2%o believe that , they ar e bein g appointe d b y th e managemen t team . 
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Table 8  H ow are staf f being recruited ? 




Appointed 6 46.2 46.2 46.2 
Competed 7 53.8 53.8 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Gende r focus within the organization 
A l l 1 3 organizational member s accepte d th e reality tha t organizatio n i s sensitive to 
the involvemen t o f both me n an d women i n the organization an d the organizatio n 
address th e need s o f bot h me n and women. 7  mal e an d 6 femal e forme d th e 
organization. 
Table 9 Do both me n an d wome n participat e full y i n the organization ? 




13 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Financia l managemen t 
The researc h reveale d tha t th e financial  managemen t capacit y o f the organizatio n 
was neithe r poo r no r goo d but rathe r was fai r amountin g to 53.8% o f the organizatio n 
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members. 21.1 % of the organizatio n members sai d it was fair as well a s 21.1% of th e 
same als o sai d that financia l capacity o f the organizatio n was good. 
Table 1 0 What i s the financial management capacit y o f the organization ? 




V a l i d Poor 3 23.1 23.1 23.1 
Fair 7 53.8 53.8 76.9 
G o o d 3 23.1 23.1 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Organizationa l assets 
A l l th e organizationa l member s accepte d th e reality tha t ther e i s no inventor y of 
fixed asse t in the organization. Thoug h C I S O hav e ver y littl e assets in the office, but 
could hav e bee n registere d a s office assets . 
Table 1 1 Does the organization hold the list of organizational assets ? 




V a l i d N o 13 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> F u n d i n g source s o f the organizat ion . 
The organizationa l member s i n totality rejected tha t they d o not have fundin g source s 
to ru n thei r organization . H o w ever , researc h realize d tha t the funding source s the y 
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were talkin g about are the donor fundin g bu t in reality they hav e fun d raise d throug h 
their membershi p fee s tha t mad e the m t o se t offic e a s we l l a s registe r th e 
organization and meet othe r offic e runnin g costs . 
Table 1 2 Does the organization have fundin g sources ? 




V a l i d N o 13 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Relationshi p with the local government 
The researc h reveale d tha t ther e i s fair relationshi p wit h the local government . Thi s 
has bee n du e to the fact tha t C I S O i s a newly forme d organizatio n an d it has don e 
very littl e o n the ground . Th e relationship wit h th e loca l governmen t need s t o be 
strengthened sinc e C I S O i s there to supplement an d or compliment loca l governmen t 
efforts o n servic e deliver y an d eventuall y brin g abou t socia l chang e i n the 
community. 
Table 1 3 H ow is the relationship wit h local government ? 




V a l i d Fair 9 69.2 69.2 69.2 
G o o d 4 30.8 30.8 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
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> Genera l Organizationa l objective 
General objectiv e o f an N G O is t o serv e communit y /  targe t beneficiaries an d no t fo r 
the benefi t o f the organizationa l members . Th e researc h confirme d tha t 61.5 % o f th e 
organizational member s accep t tha t organizatio n i s ther e t o serv e communit y 
focusing o n th e targe t benefiaries . H o w eve r som e o f th e organizationa l member s 
amounting t o 38.5 % maintaine d tha t C I S O i s ther e t o mee t th e need s o f th e 
organizational members . 
Table 1 4 W h y does the organizatio n d o wha t i t does? 




V a l i d Address th e need s o f 
beneficiaries 
8 61.5 61.5 61.5 
Address th e need s o f 
organization member s 
5 38.5 38.5 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Credibl e an d accountabl e leadership 
The researc h revile d tha t 69.2% o f the organizationa l member s maintaine d tha t C I S O 
leaders ar e credibl e an d accountabl e t o th e organizatio n an d t o th e communit y th e 
organization aime d t o serve . H o w ever , 30.8 % o f the organizationa l member s believ e 
that C I S O leadershi p i s no t credibl e an d accountabl e t o bot h organizatio n an d th e 
target community . 
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Table 1 5 Does the organization hav e credibl e and accountable leadership ? 




V a l i d Yes 9 69.2 69.2 69.2 
N o 4 30.8 30.8 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
> Transparenc y in running the organization 
69.2% o f the organizational member s accepte d th e reality tha t organizatio n i s run in 
a transparen t manner . A n d the remaining 30.8 % believ e tha t there is no transparenc y 
in runnin g th e organization. I t was generally accepte d tha t transparenc y i n running 
the organizatio n shoul d be maintained t o the highest standar d i n order t o reduce the 
possibility o f conflict an d hence ensure the organizational sustainability . 
Table 16.1 s the organization run in a transparent manner ? 




V a l i d Yes 9 69.2 69.2 69.2 
N o 4 30.8 30.8 100.0 
Total 13 100.0 100.0 
Source: Capacity  Building research  2004 
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8.0 C A P A C I T Y B U I L D I N G SUPPORT A ND R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
Analysis an d discussio n o f th e finding s hav e note d th e strength s an d weaknesse s o f 
the organizatio n i n whic h organizationa l capacit y buildin g suppor t wer e provide d 
throughout th e projec t period . Th e organizationa l capacit y buildin g suppor t wa s 
implemented usin g on e an d o r i n combination of the fol lowin g approaches : 
• Offerin g advic e 
• Facilitat e training workshop s 
• Providin g on-the-job trainin g and mentoring ; an d 
• Facilitatin g linkages wit h other organisation s 
W i t h thes e in turn, th e projec t w i l l ensur e a  sustainable growt h an d development . 
8.1 Strategi c visioning 
It wa s reveale d tha t organization s hav e a  clea r visio n an d missio n statement , whic h 
are reviewe d periodically . The organizatio n ha s genera l long-rang e goals , normall y 
set b y leader s wi t h littl e inpu t fro m othe r member s o f th e organization . Mor e over , 
activities o f th e organizatio n ar e clearl y designe d t o addres s th e identifie d need s o f 
the targe t group . 
The capacity  building gap 
It wa s reveale d tha t beneficiarie s ar e no t properl y involve d i n projec t desig n an d 
development. 
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Capacity building support 
Strategic vis io n trainin g worksho p wa s conducte d an d th e researc h finding s 
suggested tha t there must b e a clear visio n and values o f the organizatio n that al l staf f 
are abl e t o clearly and consistently articulat e th e values o f the organizatio n consisten t 
with basi c N G O principles. The design o f project activitie s and the daily work of the 
staff consistentl y reflec t thes e values . A  clear writte n missio n statement exist s whic h 
al l staf f participate d i n writing, agrees on , and is abl e t o explain . Th e statement i s 
displayed i n a place tha t al l staff an d visitor s can easily see. The mission statement is 
periodically reviewe d and revised as necessary . 
Actua l beneficiarie s consistentl y matc h th e stated targe t group ; al l new programs ar e 
consistent wi t h th e organization' s vision , values , missio n an d state d long-rang e 
goals. Progra m developmen t an d design ar e clearly directed a t addressing th e needs 
o f th e define d targe t group . 
Recommendations 
The organizatio n shoul d hav e clear , focused , realisti c an d time-bound writte n long -
range goals , whic h ar e consisten t wit h th e vision , value s an d missio n o f th e 
organization. A l l staf f shoul d be involved in formulating these goals . A l l staf f shoul d 
be abl e t o clearl y articulat e thes e goals . Clea r criteri a an d procedures i n place fo r 
identifying targe t grou p members ; organizatio n constantl y monitor s targe t grou p 
selection. Beneficiarie s shoul d be active partners in program developmen t an d design 
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8.2 Project design and management 
Projects nee d assessmen t an d planning i s base d o n a fe w informal contact s wit h 
potential beneficiaries . Beneficiarie s wer e involve d o r participate d i n projec t 
implementation. Projec t monitorin g syste m i s don e b y managemen t a s wel l a s 
reporting. Th e managemen t team largel y does evaluation o f project . 
The capacity  building gaps 
There i s no forma l monitorin g syste m i n place usin g t o collec t informatio n an d 
indicators ar e not set and there i s no clearly forma l strategie s se t to ensure projec t 
sustainability 
Capacity building support 
The autho r organize d an d facilitated mentorin g suppor t an d provided advice ; th e 
outcome o f th e capacit y buildin g suppor t an d researc h findings  wa s generall y 
suggested tha t problem identificatio n an d need s assessmen t shoul d be based o n both 
formal an d informal communicatio n wit h beneficiar y grou p an d there shoul d b e a 
fair understandin g o f need s an d attemp t a t mobi l iz in g participatio n o f al l ke y 
stakeholders. 
More over , th e organizatio n supporte d t o for m a  simpl e monitorin g too l usin g t o 
collect informatio n fo r the organization . Projec t staff s wer e activel y involve d in 
defining monitorin g indicator s an d targe t group . Staf f too k initiativ e t o addres s 
problems encountere d i n implementing the activities fo r whic h they ar e responsibl e 
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Recommendations 
N e w project s shoul d generall y b e consisten t wi t h long-rang e goal s an d overal l 
program design , an d mak e som e attemp t t o respon d t o th e problem s an d need s 
identified b y th e define d targe t group . 
Clear objective s shoul d b e define d whic h realisticall y reflec t availabl e staf f an d 
financial resources . Specifi c task s fo r carryin g ou t activitie s clearl y defined , an d 
developed wit h an d understoo d b y al l projec t staf f howeve r plan s ar e ofte n overl y 
ambitious an d difficul t t o implement . Plan s ar e reviewe d onl y infrequently , i f at al l 
project staf f implemen t wor k plan s t o achiev e qualit y an d timel y progres s toward s 
meeting objectives . Ther e mus t b e procedure s i n place fo r routinel y collectin g basic 
monitoring informatio n o n al l project activities . 
Attempts t o addres s question s o f project sustainabilit y shoul d b e reflecte d i n projec t 
design, executio n an d follow-up . Communit y managemen t shoul d b e incorporate d 
into sustainabilit y strategies . Environmenta l issue s shoul d b e par t o f al l projec t 
designs. 
8.3 Managemen t practices 
During researc h i t wa s discovere d tha t organizatio n i s formerl y registere d b y th e 
government unde r th e societ y ordinanc e ac t o f 1954 , i t ha s by-law s an d th e 
governing board . 
Organization structur e i s clearl y define d t o sho w responsibilit y o f eac h lin e an d it s 
relationship. Leader s valu e participator y decision-makin g and delegatio n o f authorit y 
and responsibility . Projects an d managemen t practices reflec t gende r issues . 
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The capacity  building gap 
Executive committe e an d the board o f directors ar e in place bu t they ar e not active 
and report s are written but not timely. 
Capacity building support 
The autho r organize d an d facilitated mentorin g suppor t an d provided advice ; th e 
outcome o f the capacity buildin g suppor t mad e th e organization t o have appropriat e 
written by-law s tha t were consistentl y applie d to run the organization. 
The organizatio n wa s advised t o have a  functionin g governin g bod y (i.e. , Boar d of 
Directors) wi t h an appropriate balanc e o f skills an d experienc e t o be able to assist the 
organization (e.g. , finance,  personnel , fund-raising , an d program) . 
The organizatio n supporte d t o develo p a  clea r structur e showin g clea r line s o f 
responsibility an d communication, whic h reflect s th e needs an d major activitie s of 
the organization . Clea r line s o f responsibilit y an d communicatio n facilitat e th e 
smooth functionin g o f the organization . 
Recommendations 
Leaders shoul d demonstrat e valu e o f people an d staff b y listenin g an d bein g ope n to 
ideas and information tha t is shared wit h staf f i n the belief that can assist in making 
good decisions . Leader/supervisor s clearl y delegat e appropriat e level s o f 
responsibility an d authorit y t o staff, an d staf f decision s ar e supported . 
Regular meetings , clea r purpos e an d agenda, issue s ar e raised an d discussed freel y 
and openly . Decision s ar e made an d documented; plan s develope d an d followed up 
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on. Organizationa l policie s an d managemen t practice s reflec t seriou s attemp t t o 
address gender issues with some success . 
Further t o that , difference s o f opinio n d o no t becom e conflic t an d th e organizatio n 
should b e awar e o f a  variet y o f conflic t resolutio n methods . Tim e spen t comin g t o 
agreements an d promotin g th e tea m shoul d b e see n a s promotin g th e wor k o f th e 
organization. Final ly , ther e mus t b e comprehensiv e system s fo r collecting ; analysin g 
and disseminatin g appropriat e informatio n fro m bot h interna l an d externa l source s 
and informatio n routinel y use d i n making decisions . 
8.4 H u m a n resource s managemen t 
It wa s reveale d tha t staf f employe d ha s necessar y skill s t o effectivel y perfor m thei r 
job an d staf f demonstrate s a n activ e interes t in developing thei r skills . Furthe r t o tha t 
supervisors provid e advic e an d suppor t t o thei r subordinate s t o improv e performance . 
Maintenance o f offic e an d equipmen t i s th e responsibilit y o f al l member s o f th e 
organization. 
The capacity  building gap 
There ar e n o forma l jo b descriptions , thoug h job s ar e implemente d an d 
accomplished. A n d procuremen t procedure s ar e no t clearl y stipulate d b y th e 
organization. 
Capacity building support 
The autho r organize d an d facilitate d mentorin g suppor t an d advic e wa s provided ; th e 
outcome o f the capacit y buildin g support an d researc h finding s suggeste d that i f staf f 
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are recruite d shoul d hav e hig h leve l o f skill s t o d o thei r jobs effectively , an d shoul d 
be regularl y reviewe d an d adjuste d a s necessar y t o reflec t change s i n organizationa l 
needs; they shoul d also devote s persona l tim e an d effor t t o developin g their skills . 
O n th e organizatio n sid e shoul d plac e a  hig h valu e an d priorit y o n continuin g staf f 
development b y havin g staf f developmen t plan s an d strategies , whic h ar e clearl y 
l inked t o organizationa l plans an d th e trainin g needs o f individual staf f members . 
There shoul d b e als o writte n jo b description s tha t ar e periodicall y reviewe d an d 
updated t o reflec t change s i n roles an d responsibilities. 
It wa s als o advise d that , wor k shoul d b e monitore d o n a  regula r basi s throug h 
meetings, direc t observatio n i n th e fiel d an d reports ; an d supervisor s consistentl y 
provide appropriat e guidance , advice , and support . 
Recommendations 
The organizatio n shoul d develo p writte n personne l policies , whic h reflec t th e 
organization's value s an d suppor t th e organization' s purposes . Procedure s shoul d als o 
be i n place fo r regula r revie w and revisions . Policies shoul d be consistentl y applied . 
8.5 Administrativ e management 
The capacity  building gaps 
The findin g of the stud y showed that, th e organizatio n has no formal general office systems 
and interna l contro l procedures ; there ar e informa l system s an d procedure s withi n th e 
organization. 
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Capacity building support 
The autho r organize d an d facilitated mentorin g suppor t an d also som e advic e wer e 
provided; systemati c centra l fil in g syste m develope d an d routinely maintaine d and 
reviewed regularly . A l s o critica l o r sensitiv e document s wer e properl y store d and 
necessary file s wer e easil y accessibl e t o staf f o f whic h informatio n wa s readily 
available, eas y an d quic k to get to. 
Recommendations 
Organization shoul d have clea r procedures fo r authorizing procurement o f goods and 
services wher e b y quotations i s required fro m mor e tha n on e source fo r purchase s 
over a  specified amoun t an d thes e procedure s shoul d be consistently followed . Mor e 
over, a l l items liste d wit h appropriat e identifyin g informatio n an d current location . 
Inventory lis t routinely updated an d verified . Stoc k control system run s smoothl y an d 
al l staf f understands an d respects these policies. 
8.6 Financial managemen t 
The researc h revelle d tha t ther e ar e simpl e book s o f account s tha t ar e correc t 
recorded wit h it s supporting document s an d reported. Cas h is bundled a t Bank wit h 
small cas h box . 
The capacity  building gap 
The organizatio n lack s essentia l skill s o n financia l managemen t particularl y on 
systems an d procedure s 
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Capacity building support 
The autho r organize d i n hous e trainin g worksho p o n financia l management . Th e 
outcome o f the capacit y buildin g suppor t mad e th e transaction s t o b e recorde d in 
each registe r accuratel y an d o n a  curren t basi s wit h transaction s supporte d b y 
vouchers wit h appropriat e supportin g documentation attached . Th e organization has 
bank accoun t wit h cas h box in the office . Ther e i s one person designate d t o handl e 
bookkeeping. 
Recommendations 
Written financia l policie s an d procedures shoul d be develope d and are consistently 
used to ensure th e security and proper use of funds, and accurate an d timely reporting 
to donor s and other relevan t entities. 
8.7 Externa l relatio n 
The researc h revelle d tha t th e organization has demonstrated clea r understandin g of 
the importanc e o f makin g contact s wit h othe r N G O s . I t participate s i n regula r 
meetings o r make s regula r contac t wit h othe r N G O representatives o n issue s o f 
common concern . Th e organization als o cooperate s wit h othe r N G O s workin g i n 
their region or sector. 
More over , th e organizatio n demonstrated clea r understandin g o f the importanc e of 
building contact s wit h local , distric t and national government. Th e organization has 
demonstrated abilit y t o fundraisin g bu t largel y depen d o n externa l fun d raisin g 
(donors). 
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The capacity  building gaps 
Very littl e ha s been demonstrate d b y the organizatio n o n lobbying an d advocacy . 
More ove r th e organizatio n doe s no t regularl y participat e i n meeting s o r make s 
regular contac t wit h government o n issues affectin g bot h parties . 
Capacity building support 
The autho r organize d an d facilitate d mentorin g suppor t an d als o advic e wa s 
provided; the outcome o f the capacit y buildin g support revelle d that the organization 
has demonstrate s clea r understandin g o f the importanc e o f building and maintaining 
good relationship s wi t h donors, loca l governmen t an d the target beneficiaries . 
Recommendations 
Organization shoul d develo p strateg y t o initiat e contact s an d meet wit h potentia l 
donors o n a  regula r basi s an d demonstrate s knowledg e o f donor s an d trends in 
funding a s well a s maintain up to date informatio n base on potential donors . Furthe r 
to that , Organizatio n shoul d maintai n effectiv e workin g relationship wit h donors and 
consistently complie s with donor reportin g requirement s i n a timely manner . 
Organization shoul d hav e a  clea r strateg y fo r raising fund s fro m source s othe r tha n 
donors an d th e beneficiarie s shoul d no t onl y mak e substantia l contribution s o f 
resources, the y shoul d als o tak e activ e par t i n makin g decision s o n ho w loca l 
resources ar e raised an d used . 
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9.0 C O N C L U S I O N S 
The finding s an d th e discussio n o f th e stud y highligh t wha t happene d an d ho w i t 
happened i n the proces s o f implementing organizationa l capacit y building . It wa s no t 
intended i n thi s stud y t o detai l ever y aspect ; howeve r th e informatio n collecte d wa s 
sufficient t o clearl y sho w th e organizationa l capacit y buildin g gap s an d th e 
organizational suppor t provided . Furthe r t o that , gap s identifie d coul d no t b e fille d 
within a  shor t perio d o f time , capacit y buildin g i s a  proces s tha t take s tim e an d 
requires a  lo t o f materia l resource s t o accomplish . Th e rol e o f the externa l facilitato r 
was t o facilitat e th e organizationa l member s t o collectivel y identif y th e 
organizational capacit y buildin g gaps , develo p a  participator y Capacit y Bui ld in g 
Ac t ion Pla n an d finall y contribut e t o organizationa l capacit y buildin g process o f th e 
organization. 
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C H A P T E R F I V E 
10.0 I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F T HE R E C O M E N D A T I O N S 
In implementin g capacit y buildin g programme, i t shoul d alway s b e born e i n min d 
that Capacity  building  is  not  just a  linear  exercise,  with  a  beginning,  middle  and  end. 
It is  a  process  that  continues,  formally  and  informally,  throughout  the  life  of  an 
organisation (Concern  Worldwide  2002).  However , i t i s importan t tha t chang e 
continues t o b e base d o n consensu s withi n th e organisatio n an d effectivel y manage d 
by organizationa l members . Th e proces s doe s no t en d wit h the completio n o f C B A P 
implementation -  i t begins again , wit h an evaluatio n o f the new , prevailin g situation , 
the conceptio n o f a new visio n an d th e formulatio n o f a new plan . 
The outcom e o f th e stud y mad e th e organizationa l member s t o identif y th e 
organizational capacit y buildin g gap s tha t pave d th e wa y fo r th e organizationa l 
capacity buildin g to take place . 
In collaboratio n with the organizationa l members , a  smal l proposal wa s prepare d an d 
submitted t o Concer n Worldwid e ( N G O ) -  supportin g loca l N G O s o n capacit y 
building. Th e projec t wa s funde d earl y Januar y 200 5 fo r H I V / A I D S an d malari a 
projects (Projec t proposa l funde d appendi x vii ) 
C I S O expresse d a  nee d t o th e facilitato r o f this capacit y buildin g program t o suppor t 
them i n developin g strategi c planning . Du e t o tim e constraint s o f this projec t period , 
organizational member s i n collaboratio n with the capacit y buildin g facilitator agree d 
to prepar e th e strategi c plannin g trainin g manua l t o enabl e th e organizationa l 
members themselve s t o develo p thei r strategi c planning . Th e decisio n to prepar e th e 
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training manua l reache d considerin g the capacit y o f the organizatio n members a s t o 
whether the y ca n manage t o develo p a  strategic plannin g by using this manua l o r not . 
The capacit y buildin g facilitato r involvin g executiv e committe e member s wh o 
provided thei r input s includin g offic e document s fo r references finall y develope d th e 
training manual . Afte r th e trainin g manual ha s bee n prepared , th e fina l draf t wa s als o 
shared b y the executiv e committe e an d henc e produce d th e fina l document . W i t h thi s 
training manual , th e organizatio n w i l l produc e a  fiv e year s strategi c plannin g whic h 
in tur n w i l l lea d t o effectivel y addres s thei r capacit y buildin g gap s identifie d during 
the study . Th e facilitatio n proces s w i l l b e don e b y th e executiv e secretar y o f th e 
organization tha t prove d t o hav e adequat e capacit y t o facilitat e th e process . H o w 
ever, th e executiv e committe e declare d tha t i f need arise s the y woul d see k externa l 
support t o assis t th e executiv e secretary . 
11.0 S T R A T E G I C P L A N N I N G T R A I N I N G M A N U A L D E V E L O P E D F O R 
CISO 
Strategic Planning: Issu e identification, desig n and implementation . 
1.1 Introductio n to strategi c planning 
A strategi c plannin g i s a  writte n documen t tha t serve s a s a  mediu m o r lon g ter m 
between thre e t o fiv e year s guid e fo r a n organization' s programmes , projects , 
activities and / o r operations . I t shoul d aspir e a  hig h developmen t leve l withi n th e 
medium o f long-ter m tim e horizo n where th e organizatio n might hav e th e abilit y t o 
forecast. 
It i s a result o f planning process designe d to answe r th e fol lowin g questions : 
> W h y doe th e organizatio n exist? 
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> Wha t does i t do? 
> Wher e does i t go? 
> H o w is it going to ge t there ? 
In othe r word s i t is a process o f identifying th e gap s betwee n th e desire d state and th e 
current realities . 
1.2 Origi n and historica l developmen t 
A n America n wa r strategis t i n the Secon d Wor l d Wa r started strategi c planning . The 
word strateg y whic h ca n b e translate d a s tactic s i s the ar t o f war managemen t o f an 
army i n a campaign , of moving o r disposing a troops o r ship s o r ai r crafts i n order t o 
impose upo n the enem y th e plac e and conditions for fightin g desire d by one . 
Such plannin g technique s wer e late r adapte d b y organization s i n a n endeavo r t o 
become healthy , tha t i s formulate d o r organize d method s o f whic h thing s ar e t o b e 
done. 
Strategic plannin g fo r loca l non-profi t makin g N G O s i n Tanzani a i s onl y recen t 
phenomenon fro m profi t sharin g enterprises . Man y o f the N G O s hav e n o suc h plan s 
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because man y o f the m ar e short-ter m program s an d the y lac k skill s i n developin g 
such plans . 
1.3 Wha t does strategic planning look like? 
A well-designe d strategi c plan usually entail s th e following : 
> Th e vision , missio n and value s o f the organizatio n 
> Th e organizationa l analysis , whic h identifie s it s stakeholders , it s strength s 
and weaknesse s (captivity ) an d it s accomplishments . 
> Th e goal s an d objective s whic h th e organizatio n woul d l ik e t o accomplis h 






Figure 1 : Element s in strategic plan 
Source: ESAURP training  manual  2000 
1.4 Issu e identification an d designin g 
Project idea 
Project identificatio n i s on e o f the stage s i n the projec t lifestyle . I t i s the stag e whe n 










STRATEGIES STRUCTURE INPUTS 
The feasibilit y ha s t o b e checke d wit h bot h th e targe t group s an d experts , wher e a 
clear indicatio n emerges of what shoul d and wha t ca n b e done . 
Usually require s a  thorough researc h surve y on : 
> Wha t needs improvement s i n the area s among targe t grou p 
> Wha t ar e th e need s i.e . assessment o f the problem . 
> Wha t w i l l b e th e outcom e i.e . assessin g th e potentia l outcom e o f th e 
intervention activity 
> Th e backgroun d o f the ide a 
> Th e natur e o f the proble m perceive d 
> Th e requirement s neede d t o improv e the situatio n 
> Th e propose d activitie s 
> Th e expecte d result s 
This initia l roug h desig n functio n i s the startin g poin t an d referenc e fo r identification 
and designin g a  project/progra m 
Figure 2 : th e projec t / progra m cycl e 
P L A N N I N G 
I M P L E M E N T A T I O N 
S U P E R V I S I O N 
M O N I T O R I N G 
Source: ESA URP  training  manual 2000 
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1.5 Strategi c planning process 
Planning i s a  continuou s proces s an d failin g t o pla n lead s t o failur e o f a n 
organization t o achiev e it s targets . 
In plannin g proces s thre e analyse s migh t hel p a  strategi c planne r t o gathe r 
information an d consolidat e idea s abou t organizatio n bein g analyzed , whic h 
includes: 
> Participatio n analysis (identificatio n of stakeholders ) 
> Capacit y assessment 
> Portfoli o analysis 
1.5.1 Participatio n analysi s 
This involve s the analysi s o f stakeholders a s follows : 
Reasons wh y the y suppor t yo u (you r surviva l depen d o n peopl e an d institution s 
interested i n it s activities. ) i t i s importan t t o conside r thei r view s whe n plannin g fo r 
the futur e o f the organizatio n 
1.5.2 Capacit y assessment . 
Examine th e interna l an d externa l environmen t o f th e organizatio n unde r analysis . 
The too l used i s S W O T analysis - strength weakness , Opportunitie s an d Threats . 
Usual ly strengt h an d weaknesse s ar e interna l factors , whic h ar e controllabl e b y th e 
management, whil e opportunities an d threats are externa l factors . 
Steps to follo w 
> Defin e th e proble m 
> Gathe r informatio n 
> Develo p various solution s 
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> Mak e a  choice (decide ) 
-Strengths 
-Weaknesses 
Under eac h functio n pick th e firs t three strengths/weaknesse s (rank ) t o com e u p wit h 
the greates t management strengt h an d weaknesses . 
1.5.3 Por t fo l i o analysi s 
This refer s t o project analysis , which trie s to answer th e question s like : 
> Wha t do we d o now ? 
> Ar e we movin g i n the righ t direction? 
The portfoli o analysi s hel p yo u wor k a t you r organization' s existin g programm e 
according specifi c criteri a as referre d t o th e ove r al l goal an d futur e o f the N G O . I n 
the fol lowin g fou r categories : 
Star projects : Projec t tha t contribute s highl y t o th e achievemen t o f missio n 
has potentia l for growt h and i s dynamic, popular, and creative . 
Quest ioned project : Project s havin g potentia l o f becomin g sta r bu t ar e no t ye t 
proven 
C a s h C o w Project: Project s tha t ar e reliable , wel l funde d saf e t o ru n an d ver y 
useful 
Dead D u c k Projects : Project s tha t consum e a  lo t o f financia l an d manageria l 
resources bu t hav e min imu m return . 
1.6 P r i o r i t i s i n g 
Prioritising i s alway s a  difficul t tas k becaus e i t involve s abandoning certai n aspect s 
that one o r othe r stakeholder s ma y like . Howeve r it is important fo r any organization 
that want s t o hav e goo d result s t o concentrat e it s scarc e resource s o n a  limite d 
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number o f areas . Thi s decisio n can b e mad e base d o n carefu l analysi s o f resources , 
weaknesses, strength s an d th e opportunitie s tha t exist . Bu t als o decisio n mus t b e 
based o n a  thorough loo k a t th e individua l peopl e an d client s on the C S O . It s service s 
have t o fi t th e need s o f th e clientel e bein g served . Tha t i s th e mos t importan t 
guideline whe n prioritizing . 
Based o n that , on e ca n star t lookin g insid e th e organization , conside r resourc e 
constrains (money , competence , an d huma n resources ) an d mak e decision s an d 
priorities. Thes e result s w i l l hel p an organizatio n develop o r make strategi c choices . 
1.7 Strategi c choice s 
Based o n th e abov e analysi s w e w i l l se e th e complexit y of strategi c choice s tha t a n 
N G O i s face d wit h whe n developin g a  strategi c plan . A n N G O ha s t o as k itsel f 
different question s befor e developin g strategic aim s an d objectives . 
• Shoul d w e kee p growing ? 
• Wha t are th e trend s tha t we ca n bui ld on ? 
• W h o should be ou r target group ? 
• Ar e we doin g what w e ar e suppose d t o do ? 
• Shoul d th e mone y w e hav e raise d be spen t t o o n educatin g pre-schoo l children or 
conduct adul t literar y classes ? 
• Shoul d w e continu e dependin g o n donor suppor t fo r our activities? 
• I n cas e ther e ar e othe r simila r organization s i n th e areas , shoul d w e collaborat e 
with the m more ? 
• Shoul d w e star t outpos t office s t o ru n program s t o ru n simila r t o our s o r shoul d 
we continu e t o wor k in this are a wit h new programs ? 
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• Sinc e corporat e funder s ten d t o suppor t primar y education , shoul d w e tak e thi s 
new trac k t o attrac t new funding ? 
• I s i t time t o rene w ou r board an d bring in some financia l experts ? 
• Shoul d we emplo y more pai d staf f o r work more wit h volunteers ? 
• Shoul d we giv e up ou r dow n town offic e fo r a  less expensiv e on e i n the suburbs ? 
• H o w could w e involv e our body better in our activities? 
• 
• 
Look ing a t suc h question s on e ca n se e tha t the y ca n b e groupe d an d discusse d unde r 
broader categorie s of : 
• N G O governance- Board , mission/goal , constituency, leadership , lega l status 
• Managemen t practices - structure , system , procedure , development , reportin g 
• Financia l resources - accounting , budgeting, inventory , control , reporting 
• Huma n resources - development , staf f roles , work , organizations , supervisio n an d 
benefits 
• Servic e delivery-sectora l practice , expertise , constituenc y ownership , impac t 
assessment 
• Externa l relations-inter-NGO collaboration , media/donor/govt./public relation s 
• Sustainability - program organizational , financial an d resourc e bas e 
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A t tin s poin t on e i s makin g decisio n tha t w i l l influenc e the e directio n o f th e 
organization fo r th e nex t thre e t o fiv e year s t o come . Thu s on e ha s t o conside r 
properly th e strategi c choice s base d o n th e analysi s t o mak e sur e tha t th e 
organization take s the righ t route t o reach th e desire d destination . 
a) Strategi c aims / goals 
Based o n th e vis io n an d missio n o f th e organizatio n an d th e result s o f a n 
organizational analysis , on e i s no w read y t o develo p strategi c aim s an d goals . Ther e 
is n o righ t o r wron g strategi c aim . Wha t i s appropriat e t o on e organizatio n ma y b e 
inappropriate t o anothe r eve n i f their mission is the same . 
Strategic aim s ar e base d o n interna l an d externa l evaluatio n i . e . S W O T analysis . 
Thus the y w i l l diffe r fo r ever y N G O . They ar e overal l goal s o f th e organization . 
Based o n th e availabl e alternative s ther e i s a  l imite d numbe r o f priorities . The y 
describe th e rout e th e N G O is taking. 
Ideally, strategi c aim s sho w clea r direction , ar e realisti c an d ar e concentrate d o n 
outcomes, 
b) Objective s 
These ar e detaile d an d time d action s pla n to eac h strategi c aim . They ar e usuall y detaile d 
in a n operationa l plan , and there are ofte n severa l objective s attache d t o a  strategi c aim . 
Usual ly objective s com e u p afte r decidin g th e strategi c aims . Som e organization s star t 
their plannin g wit h objectives , bu t soo n the y realiz e tha t thi s bring s onl y short-ter m 
success. Objective s mus t matc h wit h th e strategi c aim s o f th e organization , a s th e 
strategic aim s hav e t o matc h wit h th e missio n 
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Some college s ma y hav e negativ e feeling s toward s clea r measurabl e objective s fo r fea r 
of: 
Accountabili ty, change , realizin g that some activitie s may not match wit h N G O ' s missio n 
but ar e maintaine d because th e perso n runnin g them i s s o nice , clear responsibilities (it is 
easy t o sa y w e ar e responsible) , no t meetin g deadlines , realizin g tha t som e project s ar e 
out o f N G O 's scop e o f work but ar e take n to attract funding, etc . 
The bigges t advantag e o f settin g objective s i s tha t a  planne r w i l l b e focuse d an d w i l l 
know wha t i s expecte d fro m him/he r an d tha t her/hi s inpu t contribute s t o th e overal l 
picture. 
The feelin g o f succes s keep s th e organizatio n working an d th e planne r need s shor t ter m 
success t o be abl e t o continu e to work towards th e long-ter m benefits . 
Once th e planne r ha s wel l defined/measurabl e objective s h e mus t designat e task s t o carr y 
them ou t an d conside r in advance ho w to evaluat e th e wor k 
There ar e als o othe r issues , whic h th e planne r ma y wis h t o includ e in the schedul e suc h 
as communicatio n i.e. t o who m the planne r want s t o report , o r wh o ma y b e essentia l fo r 
endorsement o r support . A l s o evaluatio n wher e th e planner s as k themselve s wher e d o 
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they hav e t o se e results ? Th e planne r shoul d try t o b e impatient . Bu t he/she mus t b e abl e 
to se e whethe r he/sh e i s on course whe n result s com e in. 
1.8 Evaluatin g Result s 
It i s importan t t o monito r projec t relate d investment s throughou t th e yea r o f the project' s 
life-period. A t th e en d o f eac h project , a n evaluatio n i s usuall y carrie d ou t t o se e i f th e 
organization has accomplishe d the desire d outputs , outcome s an d effects . 
The leas t expensiv e wa y i s t o carr y ou t a n in-hous e evaluatio n wher e a  grou p o f peopl e 
compare en d result s wi t h origina l plan . Fo r th e sak e o f objectivit y an d 
professionalism/expertise, i t is advisable t o hir e a n externa l evaluator . 
In a n evaluatio n exercis e on e shoul d ai m a t findin g objectivel y verifiabl e indicator s fo r 
each activity , objectives an d goals , whic h w i l l allo w appraisal , an d judging of the leve l o f 
achievement. W i t h th e evaluatio n on e shoul d chec k whethe r he/sh e i s usin g th e righ t 
objectives t o achiev e th e desire d aim s an d th e righ t aim s t o achiev e th e desire d mission . 
From tim e t o tim e th e organizatio n ha s t o revie w it s vis io n an d missio n and evaluat e it s 
work, an d plan accordingly, bearing i n mind the change s tha t occur ove r time . 
1.9 Financia l plannin g 
Financial plannin g is process throug h whic h N G O management convert s it s physical plan 
into financia l resources . Th e formulate d pla n i s passe d o n objectives , target s an d 
performance indicators , and seek s to ensure continuity of service delivery or operation . 
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Financial plannin g is not independen t fro m strategi c planning. However , w e d o not intend 
to loo k int o th e proces s o f financia l plannin g here . I t suffice s t o sa y tha t th e rol e o f 
finance i n implementin g strategic plan s fo r th e surviva l o f the organizatio n is crucial . A 
physical strategi c pla n require s th e solicitatio n an d mobilizatio n o f financia l resource s t o 
ensure it s implementation. 
A financia l pla n therefore to include : 
• A  budget-detail s o f much the physica l strategi c plan w i l l cost ; 
• A  financing  plan - a  strateg y outlinin g ho w th e organization s i s goin g t o rais e 
money a  /or get th e fundin g t o complet e the plan . 
2.0 Essenc e of strategic planning 
Although th e en d o f a  strategi c plannin g process i s a  proces s i s a  writte n strategi c 
plan documen t th e plannin g process i n it sel f i s very important. Plannin g th e planning 
process ca n b e a  lesso n i n itself . Th e proces s i s a  goo d opportunit y fo r participatory 
decision-making. I n brings out many unforeseen strength s of the organizatio n and can 
encourage hig h performanc e a t work . 
In plannin g the plannin g process, i f one decide s t o g o ahea d wit h strategi c planning 
do no t forge t t o do the following : 
• Mak e sur e tha t the N G O i s ready fo r it and has accepte d the proces s a t al l levels; 
• Tr y t o conside r th e tim e i t require s fro m differen t peopl e an d minimiz e i t a s 
much a s possible; 
• Appreciat e the energ y that people bring to the process ; 
• Conside r wh o w i l l lea d the proces s an d who w i l l mak e final  decisions ; 
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• Mak e i t clea r whos e involvemen t yo u wan t a t ever y stag e o f th e plannin g 
process; 
• Choos e th e tim e o f planning accordin g t o othe r engagement s o n activitie s o f th e 
N G O ; 
• Fina l technique s to challeng e th e N G O ; an d 
• Develo p monitoring an d evaluatio n system s wel l i n advanc e 
The organizatio n ha s t o as k itsel f som e questions , an d base d o n th e results , i t w i l l 
decide whethe r to g o ahea d wit h th e plannin g process o r not . 













Decide which o f th e followin g strategic statements true to th e organization ; 
S T A T E M E N T T R U E F A L S E 
1 The organizatio n i s ful l independen t an d 
able t o mak e it s ow n decision s 
2 The ke y peopl e (i e board , staff , an d clients ) 
are committe d t o planning . 
3 There ar e a  lo t o f problem s whic h tak e 
much o f our time / resource s to solv e 
4 W e hav e n o proble m wit h ou r da y t o da y 
management 
5 W e hav e grow n to o last , onl y th e C E O 
knows wha t i s going o n 
6 W e al l kno w wh y w e wor k her e an d wh y 
this organizatio n exist s 
7 The nee d fo r ou r service s i s growin g fas t 
but w e d o no t hav e enoug h resource s t o 
carry ou t everythin g tha t should don e 
8 The to p managemen t ha s spli t ove r 
9 Mos t o f us believ e tha t strategic planning i s 
rational whil e the worl d i s irrationa l 
10 I d o no t kno w whethe r m y wor k w i l l b e 
needed her e i n th e comin g year s becaus e 
the futur e o f thi s organizatio n i s s o 
uncertain. 
11 There i s a  climat e o f enthusias m toward s 
future plannin g i n the organization . 
I f nin e a t th e abov e statement s ar e tru e fo r th e organization , i t seem s tha t i t i s read y 
to star t strategi c planning . I  recommen d tha t th e organizatio n g o ahead , usin g th e 
lessons learne d fro m thi s cours e module . I f nine o f the abov e statement s ar e fals e fo r 
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the organization , i t i s mos t l ikel y tha t th e organizatio n may fin d i t difficul t t o d o 
strategic plannin g now . I t shoul d wai t unti l th e tim e read y o r els e b e prepare d t o 
encounter a  lot of planning obstacle s i n the process . 
S T R A T E G I C P L A N N I N G T R A I N I N G P R O C E S S 
Key learnin g points 
1. Th e meaning and importance of strategic planning 
2. Differen t approache s t o strategi c planning 
3. Preparin g to develo p strategic plan s 
4. Th e process o f developing a  strategic pla n 
5. Th e challenges of developing 
P R O C E S S G U I D E 
D A Y 1 
• K e y concepts 
• W h y strategic planning? 
• Wha t makes a  plan strategic ? 
• Differen t approache s t o strategi c planning 
• Preparin g for the strategi c planning process 
• Agreein g o n a framework 
o T O R and identification o f a consultan t 
o Agreein g o n the worksho p process 
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D A Y 2 
Developing strategi c foundation s 
• V i s i o n 
• M i s s i o n 
• Value s 
• Strategi c goal s 
Contextual analysi s 
D A Y 3 
• Strateg y developmen t (linkin g contextua l analysi s t o interna l anal y 
• Geographica l focus &  Cross - cutting issue s 
D A Y 4 
• Programm e developmen t o r review of existing programme s 
• Financia l strategy 
• A c t i o n Pla n & prioritisation 
• Moni tor in g and evaluatio n 
• Pos t worksho p 
o Repor t 
o Pla n documen t 
o Final iz in g th e proces s 
• Challenge s o f strategic plannin g processes 
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T R A I N I N G S C H E D U L E F O R S T R A T E G IC P L A N N I N G 
Topic Method Time 
D A Y 1 
8 .00 -10 .00 
1) Th e meanin g an d importanc e o f Strategi c 
planning 
• Introduction s &  ice-breaking 
• Progra m overview 
• K e y concept s 
• W h y strategic planning ? 
• Wha t makes a  plan strategic ? 
• Differen t approache s t o strategi c 
planning 
10.30- 12.3 0 
The process o f developing a strategi c pla n 
2) Preparin g fo r th e strategi c plannin g 
process 
• Agreein g on a  framewor k 
• T O R an d identificatio n o f a 
consultant (  agreein g o n th e 
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Topic Method Time 
workshop process ) 
• Othe r step s 
2 . 0 0 - 4 . 0 0 
3) Developin g the strategi c foundations 
• V i s i o n 
• M i s s i o n 
• Value s 
• Goal s 
• Cros s - cuttin g Issues 
D A Y 2 
8 .00 -10 .00 
Foundations continue d 
D A Y 3 
8 .00 -12 .30 
4) Interna l analysi s 
• Seve n S  or weisboard model 
• Learnin g abilit y 
• Strength s &  Weaknesse s 
2 . 0 0 - 4 . 0 0 
6) Developin g strategies 
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Top ic M e t h o d T ime 
D A Y 4 
8 .00 -10 .00 
Developing strategie s continue d 
10 .30 -12 .30 
Evaluating strategie s 
2 . 0 0 - 4 . 0 0 
Challenges 
• Pre-condition s fo r effectiv e strategi c 
planning 
• Challenge s fo r facilitatin g workshop s 
and ho w t o overcom e the m 
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